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Honorable  History  of 

Jfriar   IB  aeon    ana    Jriar    Unngag 

The  present  facsimile  is  mainly  from  the  BM.  copy  of  the 

edition  of  1594  (C.34-  c.  37).  This  original  is  imperfect  (a  fact 

unnoticed  by  Greg),  lacking  sigs.  I  and  /2  (3  pages}.  The  only 

other  copy  known  of  the  same  edition  (the  Devonshire]  also  "  lacks 

(Grosart)  a  leaf  between  A  3  and  B,  and  one  at  end"  For  completion 
one  was  thrown  back  on  the  edition  of  1630,  for  although  Dyce, 

Ward  and  Grosart  mention  a  reprint  of  1599,  nothing  now  seems 

known  of  it,  and  it  is  not,  as  formerly  indicated,  to  be  found  either  in 
the  B.M.  or  Bodley.  In  this  matter,  and  also  generally,  students 

must  not  fail  to  consult  Prof.  Gayley's  masterly  and  exhaustive 
critical  essay  on  the  play  in  "  Representative  English  Comedies" 
Coming  therefore  to  the  edition  of  1630,  the  only  copy  mentioned  by 
Greg  as  in  the  B.M.  is  644.  e.  23.  After  a  long  hunt  (a  lot  of 
these  books  being  in  course  of  transfer  to  the  new  building)  I  found  it 

useless,  having  been  clipped  down  right  into  type.  By  good  fortune 
I  came  across  another  copy  of  this  edition  (162.  h.  i)  unrecorded  by 

Greg,  which  is  in  fair  condition.  The  re-setting  of  the  type  is  not 
the  same,  but  by  another  bit  of  good  luck  the  three  pages  required 

start  just  right,  that  is  to  say  with  the  catch-word  "  pleasure,"  the 
only  difference  being  what  is  a  verso  in  0.34.  c.  37  is  a  recto  in  the 

other.  The  spelling  and  some  of  the  type  differ,  but  nothing  much. 

The  reproduction  is  satisfactory  and  well-done  throughout. 

Thomas  Middleton  has  been  assigned  some  hand  in  this  play, 
especially  a  prologue  and  epilogue  when  revived  at  Court  in  1602. 

JOHN  S.  FARMER. 
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THE   HONOVRABLE 
Hiftoric  of  Frier  Bacon. 

^  Edward  the  frjlmtlcontentcd  with  LacyearlcofLin- 
^  lohn  Warren  earle  of  Suffix  ̂  And  Ermsbk  gentle  - 

man  :  Raph  Simnell  the  kings  fwle. 

Lacic. 

I  H  Y  lookes  my  lord  like  to  a  troubled  skie, 

[  When  heaucns  bright  fhine^s  lhadowed  with  a  fog»e  : 
)  Alate  we  ran  the  decre  and  through  the  Lawndcs 

-----  *  Stript  with  our  nagges  the  loftiefrolickc  bucks, 
Tiiatfcudded  fore  the  tcifers  like  the  wind, 
Nerc  was  the  Deere  of  merry  Frefingficld, 
So  luftily  puld  down  by  iolly  mates, 
Nor  fliarde  the  Farmers  fuch  fat  vcrafon, 
Sofranckly  dealt  this  hundred  yeares  before: 
Nor  haue  I  feene  my  lord  morcfrolickc  in  the  chacc, 
And  now  changdc  to  a  melancholic  dumpe. 

w*rren.  After  the  Prince  got  to  the  keepers  lodge And  had  beeniocandinthe  houfe  awhile^ 

Tofsing  of  ale  and  milke  in  countrie  Cannes, 
Whether  it  was  the  countries  fweete  content: 
Or  els  the  bonny  damfell  fild  vs  drinkc 
That  feemd  fo  (lately  in  her  ftammcllred  : 
Or  that  a  qualme  did  erode  his  ftomacke  then, 
But  ftraight  h  e  fel  1  into  his  pnfsions. 

Shall 

A    3 



The  honourM  hiflorie  of  Frier  Bacon. 

Shall  he  thus  all  amort  hue  rmlecontcnt.  " 
3*pbc.  Heereil  thou  Ned,  nay  looke  if  hcc  will  fpeake 

to  me. 

Ed.vtrJ.  What  fayft  thon  to  mefoole? 

tyfh.  I  prce  theetell  me  Ned,  ait  thou  in  loue  with  the 
ke  epers  dang  liter? 

E  fc»W.  Howifl be,wlntthen? 

j^-.-^Av.  Why  then  fii-ha  lie  teach  thee  how  to  (Jeceiue  loue  - 
Edve-ird.  HotV  l(4f<f. 

J(aphc.  M .irricfirha  Ned  ,  thou  flialt  puton  my  cap ,  and 

my  coat,and  my  dagger,  and  I  will  puton  tiiy  clothes,  and  tlvf 
fword,  and  fo  thou  flvilt  be  my  foole. 

Ed  Ard.  And  what  of  this? 

t(Afbe.  Why  (b  thou  ilialt  beguile  Loue,  for  Loue  is  foclu: 
proud fcvibjthat  he  will  neuer  meddle  with  foolesnor  chi!dren,I& 

not  J^fliei  counfell  good  Ned. 
Ecfaaid.  Tell  meNedLacie,didft  thou  marke  the  may  d, 

Howliuely  in  her  country  weedes  fhe  lookt : 
A  bonier  wench  all  Suffolke  cannot  yeeld, 

All  Suftolke,  nay  all  England  holds  nonefuch. 

J{<if>he.  Sirha,  Will  Ermsby,Nedis  deceiued. 
Ertnsbie.  Why  J(afhe  ? 

J(ttfJje.  He  faies  all  England  hath  no  fiich,  and  I  fay,  and 
He  fhuid  to  it,there  is  one  betteria  Wanvickmire. 

Fran-en.  Ho  wprooueft  thou  that  l(*fhe  ? 
j(*phem  Why isnotthe  Abbot  alearnedman,  andhathred 

many  bodkes,  and  thinkeft  thou  he  hath  not  more  learning  than 
tiiou  to  choofe  a  bonny  wench  ,  yes  I  warrant  thee  by  his  whole 
ir  rammer. D 

Brnuly.  A  good  reafon  ̂ -r  -  - . 
E<&;a.rd.  I  tell  the  Lacie,that  herfparkling  ey.es> 

Doelightenforth  fwcet  Loues  alluring  fire: 
And  in  h  er  treiles  me  doth  fold  the  look  ess  v* 

Offuch  <-'s  gnze  vpon  her  golden  haire,    Tr  ̂ 

Herbailiriiil  'vhitemixtwiththemoniings'redl, 
Luna  dothboaft  vpon  her  lonely  cheekes, *  »T 

Her 







The  hoKMrablc  hi  forte  of  Frier  B  ACM* 
Her  front  is  beauties  table  where  flic  paints, 

The  g^iicsof  hcrgorgious  excellence  : 
Her  teeth  arefheiuesofpretious  Mkr^tntts, 
Richly  enclofed  with  ruddie  curroll  cleues. 
Tuih  Lacie,flie  is  beauties  oucrmatch, 
Ifthou  furuailr,  her  curious  imagerie. 

Lade,  I  grant  my  lord  thedamf  ell  is  as  fairc, 
As  (imple  Suffolks  homely  towns  canyceld  : 
But  in  the  court  be  quainter  dames  than  fhe, 
Whofe  faces  are  cnncht  with  honours  taint, 

Whofc  bewues  ftand  vpon  the  irageof  fame, 
And  raur.tthcir  trophies  in  the  courts  oHoue. 

Ed  .Ah  Ncd-,but  hadft  thou  watcht  her  as  my  felf, 
And  feene  the  fecret  bewties  ofthe  maid, 
Their  courtly  coincfle  were  but  foolery. 

Erm^if.  Why  how  vvatchtyou  lier  my  lord  ? 
Edward.  When  as  (he  fvvept  like  fern*  >  tlirough  the  houfsr, 

Andin  her  fhapc  faft  fbulded  vp  my  thoughtes: 
Into  the  Milk  houfe  went  1  with  t!ie  maid, 

And  there  amongftthe  cream-boles  fhe  did  fhinc, 
As  Pallacc,  mongft  her  Princely  hufwifene: 
S  lie  turnd  her  finockeouer  her  Lilly  armes, 
And  diued  them  into  milke  to  run  her  cheefe: 
But  whiter  than  the  milke  her  chnftall  skin, 
Checked  with  lines  of  Azur  made  her  blulri  , 
That  art  or  nature  durft  bring  for  compare, 
Errpsiie  if  thou  hadft  feene  as  I  did  note  it  well, 
How  bcwtie  plaid  the  hu(wife,  how  this  girle 
Like  Lucrccc  laid  her  fingers  to  the  workc, 
Thou  wouldeft  with  Ttrqxine  hazard  Roomc  and  all 
.To  win  the  loucly  mayd  of  Frcfingfield. 

J(afhe  .  Sirha  Ncd,wouldft  faine  hauc  her?     :.  • 
_ 

e.  Why  Ned  I  haue  laid  the  plot  in  my  head  thou 
(halt  liaue  heralreadie. 

,  Jlc  giuc  thcc  anew  coatand  leame  me  th  at. 



Tljt  hovQttrallt  hiftoric  of  Fiier  Bacon. 
r  .  Why  fora  Ned  weel  ride  to  Oxford  to  Frier 

heisabrauefchDllerurra,  thcyfayheisa  brauc  Nigromancer, 
thathccan  m.ike  w^rnen  of  dcuils,  and  hcc  can  itigglc  caw  into 
Coftermongcrs  . 

Edward.  And  how  then  Iftphri 

X*fbc.  Marry  firhathou  (halt  go  to  him,  and  becaufe  thy  fa 
ther  Hurry  fliall  not  miflc  thce,  hcefhall  turne  me  intothcej  and 
He  to  tHe  Court,and  He  prince  it  out,  and  he  fhall  make  thic  ei 
ther  a  (ilken  purfe,  fijll  or  gold,  or  clfeafine  wrought  finocke. 

Edxard.  But  how  fliall  I  haue  the  mayd  ̂  

I(*pb(.  Marry  firha,  if  thoubeeft  afilkicn  purfe  foil  of  gold, 
then  onfundaies  fheelc  hang  thceby  herfidc,  and  you  mu0  not 
lay  a  word,Nowfir  when  (becomes  into^  great  prea£e  of  people, 
for  feare  of  the  cut-purfe  on  a  fodaine  flreele  fwap  thee  into  her 
plackerdjthen  firhabeing  there  you  may  piead  for  your  felfe. 

Ennsbie.  ExccHentpoUicie.  v 
Edtodrd.  But  how  if  I  be  a  wrought  finocke. 
fyphe.  Then  (hecle  put  thee  into  her  cheft  and  lay  thee  in»- 

toLauender,  and  vponfotnegood  day  fliccleputtheeion,  and  at 
night  when  you  goto  bed  ,  then  being  turadJronaaftnockc  tx>  a 

.  man,you  may  make  vp  the  match. 
•  Lie  if.  Wonderfully  wifely  coenfcllcd  J(*ph. 

Edward.  ̂ ^ihaHliaueanewrcoate.1'  '      -        ' 2(*fhf  .  God  thanke  you  when  I  haue  it  on  my  backe  Ned  .> 
Edtearti.  La  etc  th  efoole  hath  laid  a  pcrtetft  pi  or, 

For  why  our  countne  Mvrgrtt  is  fb  coy,  '-  -   •• 
And  ftandes  fo  much  vponhcr  honeft  pointes, 
That  marriage  or  naawrkcbwith  the  rruyicb 

Andchai-rriesbfartatmiiftmcttaJnefecrbije,     .  ',  . 
Or  elfc  fliall  Edtoard  neuerwan^tfac  girle, 

'Therefore  my  wagi  week  hoiTGevsinthei^bilie, 
And  poft  to  Oxford  to  this  iolly  Frier^ 

£«f«»(hallby  hismagickedoc  this  deed,  '.  ' 
Warren.  Content  my  lord  ,  and  thats  a  %eedy  waf  - 

To  weaue  thcfc  head-riroiigfappies  &oai  tiietcaf  ,    . 







Tk*  honourable  hi  ftoric  of  Frier  BMW. 
.  I  am  vnknownc,  not  taken  for  the  Prince, 

Thcyoncly  deeme  vsfrolicke  Courtiers, 
That  rcuel  I  thus  among  our  lieges  game  : 
Therefore  I  haue  deuifed  a  pollicie, 

Lacie,  thou  knowli  n  s^t  friday  is  $.I*mes, 
And  then  the  country  flockes  to  Harlftonfaire, 

Then  will  the  keeper's  daughter  frolickc  there, 
And  ouer-ftiine  the  troupe  of  all  the  maids, 
That  comedo  fee,and  to  befeene  that  day. 
Haunt  thee  difguifd  among  the  countric  fwaines, 
Fain  tharj  a  farmers  forme,not  far  from  thence, 
Efpie  her  loues,and  who  fhe  liketh  bed  : 

Coat  him",  and  court  her  to  controll  the  clownr, 
Say  thatthe  Courtier  tyred  all  in  grccne, 
That  helpt  hcfhandfomly  to  run  hcrcheefe, 
And  fild  her  fathers  lodge  with  vcnifon, 
Commends  him,and  fends  fairings  to  her  felfc, 
Buy  (bme  thing  worthie  of  her  parentage, 
Not  worth  her  beautiefor  Lacie  then  the  faire, 

Arfbords  no  le  well  fitting  for  the  mayd  : 
And  when  thou  talkeft  of  me,  note  ifflic  bluTh, 

Oh  then  fhe  lours,  butif  her  checkes  waxcpale, 
Difdaineitis.Lacie  fend  howfhcfares, 
And  fparc  no  time  nor  coft  to  win  her  loues. 

Ltcie.l  \yillmy  Iprdfo  execute  this  charge, 
As  ifthat  Lacie  were  in  loue  with  her. 

Edn  *rJ.  S  end  letters  fpeedily  to  Oxford  of  the  newes. 
B,*fa<.  Andtirha  Lacie,  buymcathoufandthoufandrallli- 

^noffisebcis. 

^  L*w.  What  wilt  thoucbbwith  them  Raphe? 
3*phe.  Mary  euery  time  that  Ned  fighs  for  the  keejiers 

daughter,  lie  tie  a-bell  'about  liim,  and  fo  within  three  or  foure 
daies  I  will  fend  wo?  d  to  his  &ther  fftrry,  that  his  forme  and  my 

is  become  Loues  morrisdance. 

J.  Well  Laciejlooke  with  care  vnto  thy  charge, 
And  I  will  haft  to  Oxford  to 

I .-  •'  B  That 
. 



The  honour  able  hifiorie  ofjFricr  Bacon. 

That  he  by  artaand  thouby  ferret  <*ifts, 
Maift  make  me  lord  of  merrie  Frehngfield. 

l**cit.  God  fend  your  honour  your  harts  dcfirc, 

Enter  frier  Eaconjvitk  Miles  his  poor  efc  holer  with  boohs 
under  bis  armejvith  them  Burden^ 

Clement  >tbrce  dottors* 

Miles  where  are  you? 

Miles.   Eiefum  doilifsinte  c?"  reuerendifiinte  Jofltr, 
Stcort.   isfttnliflinos  Hires  wees  dt  NctrotftAntia. 

Miles.    Eccc  yuam  bonttm  &"  ept*m  iacundum^  babirares  lilrti 
irrtnum. 

ftucon.  NovvmaiftcrsofourAcadcmickc(t«-!te, 
That  rule  in  Oxford  Vizroies  in  your  place, 

W*hofe  heads  containeMaps  of  the  hbcrall  arts, 
Spending  your  time  in  deapth  of  learned  skill, 
Why  flocke  you  thus  to  Bacons  fecret  Cell, 
A  Frier  newly  ftaldc  in  Brazennofe, 

Say  whats  your  mind,that  I  may  make  replie. 
Qurdw.  Bacon  we  hear,thatlong  vvchaucfuipc<>} 

ThatthouartreadinMagicksmyfterie, 
In  Piromancie  to  diuine  by  flames, 

To  tell  by  Hadron%uicke,ebbes  and  tides, 

By  Aeromancie,to  difcoucr  doubts, 
To  plaine  out  queftions,as  Apol  lo  did. 

B<f  «»    WeU  rnaiftcr  Burden,what  of  all  this  ? 

Miles.  Marie  fir  he  doth  but  fulfill  by  rehcarfing  of  thefe 

names  the  Fable  of  the  Fox  and  the  grapes,  that  which  is  aboue 

vs,pertains  nothing  to  vs. 
ftxrden.   I  tell  thee  Bacon,Oxford  makes  report, 

NayF,ngland,and  the  court  of  Henriefaies, 
Thart  making  of  a  brazen  head  by  art, 
Which  (hall  vnfold  ftrange  doubts  and  Aphorifmes, 
And  read  a  Icfture  in  Philofophie, 

And 







T/jf  honourable  bifiirlc  nfFritr  Etc  on. 
And  by  the  hclpc  of  Diuels  and  ghafrly  fiends, 
Thou  mean  ft  ere  many  y  cares  or  daies  bepaft, 
To  compaflc  England  with  a  wall  of  braflc. 

Rtcon.  And  what  of  this  ? 

Miles.  What  ofthis  maifter,why  he  doth  fpeak  myfbcally, 
for  he  knowes  if  your  skill  fliile  to  m:ike  a  brazen  head ,  yet  mo9 
ther  waters  throng  ale  will  fit  his  turne  to  make  him  haiie  a  cop 

per  nofe. 
clement.   Bacon  we  come  not  gi  eeuing  at  thy  >.ki!l, 

Bat  ioieng  that  our  Academic  yeelds 
A  man  fuppofde  the  woonder  of  the  world, 
For  if  thy  cunning  vvorke  thefe  myracles, 
England  and  Europe  (hall  admire  thy  fame, 
And  Oxford  lhall  in  characters  of  braflc, 
And  ftatues,fuch  as  were  built  vp  in  Rome, 
Eternize  Frier  Bacon  for  his  art. 

Mafin.  Then  gentle  Frier,tellvs  thy  intent, 

"Bacon.  Seeing  you  come  as  friends  vnto  the  fnei 
Refoltie  youdoftorSjBacon  can  by  bookes, 
Make  (farming  Boreas  thunder  from  his  caue, 
And  dimme  faire  Luna  to  a  darke  Eclipfe, 
The  great  arch-ruler,potentateof  hell, 
Trembles,  when  Bacon  bids  him,or  hisfiends, 
Bow  to  the  force  of  his  Pentageron. 
What  art  can  worke,thefrolicke  frier  knowes, 
And  therefore  will  I  turne  my  Magicke  bookes, 
And  irraineout  Nigromancie  to  the  deepe, 
I  haue  contrivd  and  framde  a  head  oi braiTe, 
(I  madeBelcephon  hammer  outtheiluffe) 
And  that  by  art  lhall  read  Philofophie, 
And  1  will  Strengthen  England  by  my  skill, 
That  if  ten  Carfars  livd  and  raig.-id  in  Rome, 
With  all  the  legions  Europe  datli  containe, 
The}^fhouldnot  touch  a  grade  of  Englifh  ground, 
The  worke  that  Minus  rcard  at  B aby Ion,  " The  brazen  walks  framde  by  Semiramis, 

B    *  Cawed 



The  honourable  hiftorie  of  Frier  Bacoff. 

Crnied  out  like  to  the  portall  of  the  funne, 

Shall  not  be  fuch  as  rings  the  Englifh  ftrond : 
FromDouer  to  the  market  place  of  Rie. 

Burden.  Is  this  pofsible? 

Milts  .He  bring  yc  to  or  three  witneffes. 
«    burden.  What  DC  thofe? 

Miles.  Many  fir  three  or  fonrc  ashonefl  diuels ,  and  good 

companions  as  any  bein  hell. 
Maftn.  No  doubt  but  magicke  may  doc  much  in  this, 

For  he  that  rcades  but  Mathcrmtickc rules, 
Shall  findeconclufions  that  auailetoworkc, 

Wonders  that  pafTe  the  common  fenfc  of  men. 
Burden.  But  Bat  on  roues  a  bow  beyond  his  reach, 

And  tels  of  more  than  magicke  canperf  brme : 

Thinking  to  get  a  fame  by  fooleries, 
Haue  1  not  pall  asfarre  in  (rate  of  fchoolcs: 
And  red  of  many  fecrets,yct  to  thinke, 
T  h  at  h  cads  ofBrafle  can  vtter  any  voice, 

Or  more,  to  tell  of  decpc  philofbphie, 

T  his  is  a  fable  ALfap.  had  forgot. 
Bacon.  Burden,  thou  wrongft  me  in  detracting  thus, 

Bacon  loues  not  toftuflfe  himfelfe  with  lies : 

But  tell  me  fore  thefc  Doctors  if  thou  dare, 

'  Of  certaine  quefHons  I  (hall  moue  to  thee. Burden.  I  will  aske  what  thou  can. 

Milts.  Marric  fir  heclc  flraight  be  on  your  pickpackc  to 
knowe  whether  the  feminine  or  the  mafculin  gender  be  moft 
worthie. 

Bacon.  Were  you  not  yefterday  maiftcr  Burden  at  Henly 

vpontheThembs? 
Burden.  I  was,whatthen? 

Bacen.  What  bookeftudied  you  there  on  all  night? 
Burden.  I,  none  at  all  I  red  not  thcrea  line. 

BAfun.  Then  doctors,  Frier  Btcom  art  knowes  nought. 

clement.  What  (ayyoutothis  maiftcr  Burden  doth  lice  not 
touch  you? 

Burden 







The  honourable  hiftorit  of  Frier  "Bacon. 
Burden.  I  pafTe  net  of  his  friuolous  fpccches. 
Miltt.  Nay  maifler  Burden  ,  my  msifter  ere  hcc  hath  done 

with  you,  will  turnc  you  from  a  doftor  to  a  dunce,  and  fhake  you 
To  fmall,  that  he  will  leaue  no  more  1  earning  in  you  than  is  in  BA~ 
laams  Afle  . 

BAM.  Maifters/or  that  learned  Burdens  skill  is  dccpc, 
And  fore  he  doubts  of  Bacons  Ctotlifat  :  • 
Ilefhewyou  why  he  haunts  to  Henly  oft, 
Not  dolors  for  to  taft  the  fragrant  airc: 
But  theie  to  (pend  the  night  in  Alcumic, 
To  multiplie  with  fecrct  fpcls  of  art. 
Thuspiuat  fteales  he  learningfrom  vs  all, 
To  proouemy£iyings  true,  lie  ffccwyou  ftraight, 
The  bookehekerpcsatHcnlyforhimfelfe. 

Miles  .  Nay  now  my  maifter  »oes  to  coniurationitake  hccde. 
B4«».  Maiftersftandftill,  ftare  not,  Ilefheweyoubut  his 

booke.  ,         . 
Heerehe  comurts. 

on. 

Eater  a  woman  with  a  fhouider  of  mutton 
onafpit^anda  Dentil. 

Miles.  Oh  maifter  ccafe  your  coniuration,or  you  fpoile  all/or 
hceres  a  fhec  diuell  come  with  a  fhoulderofmutton  on  a  fpit,you 
hauemardthediuclsfupper,  but  no  ddubthecthinkes  our  Col- 
ledgcfarcis  (lender,  and  ib  hath  fent  you  his  cooke  with  a  ftiouf.. 
d  er  of  mutton  to  make  it  cxcee*d. 

f.Ohwhercam  I,orwhats  become  ofmc. 
'.What  art  thou? 

HoftclTe  at  Hcnly  miftreffeof  the  Bell. 
B*con.  Howcamcftthouhcere. 

Htftfle.  As  I  was  in  the  kitthenmongft  thcmaydes, 
fitting  the  meateagainftfupper  for  my  guefle: A  motion  mooucd  me  to  lookc  forth  of  dore. 

;  B  3  No 
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The  honour  Able  hiftorie  of  Frier  BMM. 
Ho  fooner  had  I  pried  into  the  yard, 

But  ft'raight  a  whirlewind  hoifted  me  from  thence- And  mounted  me  aloft  vnto  the  cloudes  : 

As  in  a  trance  1  thought  nor  feared  nought, 
Nor  know  I  where  or  whether  I  vvastane  : 

Nor  where  I  am,nor  what  thcfeperfons  be. 
B  icon.  No,  know  you  not  maifter  Burden. 

H'Qfftt.  Oh  yes  good  /jr>  He  is  my  daily  »ue(K 
i  f  r\"  <   O  * What  mailter  Burden,  twas  but  yetternight, 

That  you  and  I  at  Henly  plaid  at  cardes, 

B'W,v;.  I  know  c  no:  what  W'v*  did  ,  a  poxc  of  all  coniuring Friers. 

Clement.  Now  iolly  Frier  tell  vs,  is  this  thebooke 
that  Burdenis  (b  carefull  to  looke  on?  j 

}}*C8n.  Itis,  but  Burden  tell  inenow, 
Tliinkcft  thou  thatBacons  Nicromanticke  skill, 
Cannot  performe  his  head  and  wall  of  BrafTe, 
When  h  c  can  fetch  thine  hoftcile  in  fuch  pod. 

Miles.  He  warrant  you  m  ;u(l  cr,  if  mailter  Burden  could  con* 
iurc  as  \vcll  asvou,hcc  would  hauc  hisbooke  eueric  night  from 
Henly  to  ftudy  on  at  Oxford. 

Mtfon,  Burden  what  are  you  mated  by  thisfrolicke  Frier, 
Looke  how  he  droops,  his  guiltie  conference 
Driues  him  to  bafh  and  makes  his  hoftefle  blulh. 

T&acon.  Wellmiftresforlwilnothaueyoumifl:,  • 
You  (hall  to  Henly  to  cheere  Vp  yourguefts 
Fore  fupper  ginne,  Burden  bid  her  adew, 
Say  farewell  to  your  hoftefle  fore  megoes,     - 
Sir  ha  away,andiet  herfafe  at  home. 

fftpejje,  JVLufter  Burden,  when  fhall  we  feeyou  at  Henly. 
Exeunt  Hoiiejfc  and  the  Dwill. 

garden.  Thedeuill  take  thcc  and  Henly  too. 
Milts.  Maifter  fliall  1  make  a  good  motion. 

Whatsthat? 

Milts.  Many  fir  nowc  that  my  hoftefle  is  gone  toprouidc      ̂  

fupper, 







The  honour  Me  hiflorie  ofFrif 

fupper,  coniurevp  aii  other  (pirite,  and  fend  doftor  But  denffy- 

ing  after. B-<"fl.  Thus  nilersofour  Accademickeftate, 
You  hauefeene  the  Fner  fraine  his  art  by  proofc: 
And  as  the  colledgc  called  Brazcnnofc, 
Isvnderhimandhetheinaifterthere: 

Sofurely  fhall  this  headof  braffe  beframde, 
And  yeeld  forth  ftrangc  and  vncoth  *Asb**ifm&\ 
And  HcJfand  Heccatc  fhall  fa  lie  the  Fri  ?r, 
But  I  willtircle  England  round  with  bratlc. 

Milts.  Sobeit,  w  HMC  cr/empir,  Amen. Exeunt  omnes, 

Enter  Mjrgartt  the  fain  mqdofFrefwgfcld,  with  Then  AS 
and  lone  t  and  other  c/civnes  :  Lacitdifgnifed  inuunuie 

apparell. 
^  7^om.tr.  By  my  troth  Margrct  hccrcs  a  wtther  is  able  to Kt*c  a  man  call  his  father  vvhor{on,ifthi$  wether  hold  wci-  fhall 

hauehaygood  chcape,  and  buttei  and  chcefe  atHarlftonwill bjarenopiicc. 

MsrjrTft.  T!ionins3maidcs\vhcntheycomctofcethcfairc 
Count  n:n  r^;  make  n  rope  for  dearth  of  hay, 
When  «.ve  hauc  turnd  o-';r  butter  to  the  fa't, And  fet  our  c!  ic.i  ?fafe!y  v  y  ontherackc'. 
Then  let  ourfi'th  crsprifeitas  they  pleafe, 
We  countiie  fluts  of  inerry  Frefingficld, 
Ccrncto  buy  nccc!ledenoi:^,tsromakcvsrinc, 
Andlookci:i.iryong-nienfnoaidbt  franckc  this  day, And  courfvs  with  {uch  firings  as  they  can 
^^isblytheandfrolkkelockesfromhcancn, As  when  he  courted  loucly  Semelc  • 
Swearingthepedlcrsfhallhaueempdepacks, Itthatfairewethcrmaymakechapmehbuv. 

>' 

And 
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The  honourable  hi  ft  or  ie  of  Frier  Bacon, 

/one.   What  Margret  blufh  not,mayds  muft  hauc  their 
lanes. 

Thomas.  Nay  by  the  maffe  (he  lookes  pale  as  if  fhe  were 

angne. 
SirhaareyouofBeckls  ? I  pray  howdooth  good- 

man  Cob,my  father  bought  a  horfeof  himjletellyou  Marget, 
aweregoodtobeagentlemansiade,  for  of  all  things  the  foulc 
luldingcoul^  not  abide  a  doongcart. 

MArgre  f.""How  different  is  this  farmer  from  the  reft. 
That  earft  as  yet  hathpleafd  my  wandring  fight, 
His  words  are  wittie,auickened  with  afraile, 
His  comtefiegentle,mTelling  of  the  court, 
Facill  and  debonaire  in  all  his  deeds, 

Proportiond  as  was  Paris,when  in  gray, 
He  courted  Aenon  in  the  vale  by  Troy. 
Great  lords  haue  come  and  pi  eaded  for  my  loue, 
Who  but  the  keepers  lafle  of  Frefingfield, 
And  yet  me  thinks  this  Farmers iolly  forme, 
PaflTeth  the  prowdeftthat  hath  pleafdmine  eye. 
But  P  eg  difclofe  not  that  thou  art  in  loue, 
And  mew  asyet  no  figne  ofioue  to  him. 
Although  thou  well  wouldft  wifh  him  for  thy  loi» 
Keepe  that  to  thee  till  time  doth  ferue  thy  tume, 
Tofhewthegreefe  wherein  thy  heart  doth  burne. 
Come  lone  and  Thomas,(hall  we  to  the  faire, 
You  Beckls  man  will  not  forfake  vs  now, 

Licit.  Notwhilftlmayhauefuchcjuaint^irlsasyou, 
Margrer.  Well  if  you  chaunc'eto  come  by  Frefingfield, Make  but  a  ftep  into  tifie  keepers  lodge, 

And  fuch  poore  fare  as  Woodmen  canaffoord, 
Butter  and  cheefe,creame,and  fat  venifon, 
You  fhall  haue  ftore,and  welcome  thcrewithall. 

Gramarcies  Peggie,looke  for  me  eare  long. Exeunt  omnc, 

C  Enter 



The  honour  Avit  Irifiorit  of  Frier  B<icon. 

Enter  Henry  the  third  jbe  impcrour 

Ins  daughter,  Liqnts  t'Audcrmajt  a  Girmaine. 

Htnrir.  Great  men  of  Europc^monarks  ofthc  Weft, 
Rmgd  with  the  vvals  of  old  oce*nus^ 
Whofe  loftie  forges  like  the  batteiments, 
Tliat  compp.fi;  high  built  Eabell  in  with  towers, 
Welcome  my  lords,welcomebrauewcfterne  kings, 
To  England*  fhore,whofc  promontorie  clceues, 
Shewes  Albion  is  another  little  world, 

Welcome  fayesiing'ifliHenne  to  you  all, 
Chiefly  vnto  the  loue'y  Eleanour, 
Who  darde  for  I:d  wards  fake  cutthrough  thcfeas, 
And  venture  as  A  ̂enors  damfell  through  the  deepe, 
Tc  gcttheloue  ot  Henries  wanton  forme. 

±j 

Ca!,hle.  Englands  rich  Monarch  braue  Plantagenet, 
The  Pyr  en  mounts  fwellingaboue  the  clouds, 
That  ward  the  welthie  CaiTile  in  with  walles, 
Could  not  detaine  the  beautious  Eleanour, 
But  hearing  of  the  fame  of  Edwards  youth, 
She  dardc  to  Brooke  tfeptttmts  haughtie  pride, 
And  bide  the  brunt  of  frovvard  Eolus, 
Tli  en  may  faire  England  weJ  come  her  th  e  more. 

Elinor.   After  that  Englifli  Henrie  by  his  lords, 
Had  lent  prince  Edwards  louely  counterfeit, 
A  prefent  to  the  Caftilc  Elinor, 
The  comly  pourtrait  offo  braue  a  man, 
The  vertuous  rame  difcourfed  of  his  deeds, 
Edwards  couragious  rcfolution, 
Done  at  the  holy  land  fore  Damas  vvallcs, 
Led  both  mine  eye  and  thoughts  in  equall  links, 
To  hkefo  of  tiie  Englifli  Monarths  forme, 
That  1  attempted  peirils  for  his  fake. 

Etnfcrour.  Where  is  the  Prince,my  lord  ? 
&cnrte.  He  pofted  down,not  longfince  from  the  court, 

To 







\Thc  honourable  hiftorie  of  Frier  Bacon. 
To  SufTolkefide,to  merricFremingham, 

To  fpoithimfclfeamongit  my  fallow  decrc, 
From  thence  by  packets  fent  to  Hampton  houfc, 
WchearethetMnceis  ridden  with  his  lords, 
To.Oxford,intheAcademiethere, 
To  hearedifpute  amongft  the  learned  men, 
But  We  will  fend  foorth  1  ettcrs  for  my  fonne, 
To  will  him  come  from  Oxford  to  the  court, 

Empe.  Nayrathcr  Henrielet vs  as  webe, 
Rideforto  vifite  Oxford  with  ourtraine, 

Faine  would  I  fee  your  Vniuerfltics, 
And.what  learned  men  your  Academic  yields, 

From  Hafpiirg  haue  I  brought  a  learned  clarkev 
To  hold  fhfpute  with  Englifh  Orators. 
This  doftorfurnamde  laqucsVandermafr, 
A  Germajne  borne,paft  into  Padua, 
To  Florence,and  to  fajre  Bolonia, 
To  Paris,Rheims,and  ftately  Orleans, 
And  talking  th  ere  with  men  of  art,put  downe 
The  chiefeft  of  them  all  in  Aphorifmcs, 
In  Magicke,and  the  Mathcmaticke  rules, 

Now  let  vs  'Henri  e  trie  him  in  your  fchooles. 
Bcnrie.  Hefhal  myiord,this  motion  likes  me  wel, 

Weeleprogrefleftraight to  Oxford  with  our-raim; 
And  fee  what  mcnour  Academic  bringes. 
And  woonder  Vandermaft  welcome  tome 
In  Oxford  fhalt  thoti  find  a  iollie  frier, 

CalcJ  Frier  Bacon,Englahds  only.flpwer    . 
Set  him  but  Non-plus  in  his  magicke  ipels, 

And  make  him  y  eeld  in  Mathemaf4tj£e  rules,, ! ;  • « 
Andfprthy  glorie  I  will  bind  thy  brpwes, 
Not. wkh  ap^ets  garland  made  of  JBaips,    .    r 
But  with  a  cdronetof  choiceftgoldi  J  i  - ;;  i  > . 
Whilft  then  we  fit  to  Oxford  with  our  troupes, 
Lets  in  and  banquet  in  ourEhgliflh  court..( 



The  honourable  Liftorie  of  Frier  Baco*. 
•          .  •    '  . 

Enter  Raphe  Simnellin  Edwxrdes  apparrell)  Ed- 
\vardjVarren>  Ermsby  dijgmfed. 

?.  Where  be  thefe  vacabond  knaues  that  they  attend 
no  better  on  their  maifter? 

Etkntrd,  If  it  pleafc  your  honour  we  are  all  ready  at  an  inch. 

l^'pbe.  SirhaNed,  lie  haue  no  more  pofthorfetorideon, 
lie  haue  another  fetch. 

ErmsLie.  I  pray  you  how  is  that  my  Lord  ? 
typ&f.  Marrieur,IlefcndtotheIJcof£elyforfoureorfiue 

dozen  of  Geefe,and  He  haue  them  tide  fix  and  fix  together  with 
whipcord,  Nowvpon  their  backes  willlhaiicafairefieldbed, 
withaCanapie,  andib  whenitismypleafure  lie  flee  into  what 
placelpleafej  this  will  be  eafie. 

warren.  Your  honour  hath  faid  well,  but  fhall  we  to  Brafen^ 
nofe  Colledge  before  we  pull  off  our  bootes. 

Ermslve.  Warren  well  motioned,wee  will  to  the  Frier 
Before  we  reuell  it  within  the  towne. 

Rap  he  fee  you  kecpe  your  countenance  like  a  Prince. 
i(afhe.  Wherefore  haue  J  fuch  a  companie  of  cutting  knaues  - 

to  wait  vpon  mc,but  to«keep  and  defend  my  countenance  againfl  L 
all  mine  enermesrhaue  you  not  good  fwords  and  bucklers. 

Enter  $*con  And  Milts. 

ErmiUc.  Stay  who  comes  heere. 
Warrt».  Some  fcholler,andweelcaske  him  where  Frier  Ba 

con  is. 

Btcon.  Why  thou  arrant  dunceftial  Ineuermaketheegood 
fcholler,  doth  not  all  t!i«tow«ecrie  out,  and  fay  ,  Frier  Bacons 

fubfifer  is  the  greateftb'oc^ht'aclki.lllO^ffordiWhy  thoucanft 
not  fpcake  one  word  of  true  Latine. 

Miles.  No  fir,  yes  what  is  this  el^  *£'  tym  tuus  homo  ,  I  am 
your  man,  1  warrant  you  fir  as  good  Tulliesphrafe  as  any  is  in Oxford. 







,  The  honourable  hiflorie  of  Frier  Bacon. 

BACtn.  Comeonfirha,whatpartoffpeechis  Eg'* 

i  Milts.  Eg9>  that  is  1,  marrie  nomenfn^*n(iue. 
.  How  proouc  you  that? 

/**.  Whyfirlethimprooue  rumfclfeandawill,  I  can  be 
hard  felt  and  vndcrftood. 

&4(on.  Oh  grofle  dunce. 

. 

y.d*\  Corne  let  vs  breake  off  this  difpute  between  th  efe  two. 
Sirha,  where  isBrazennofe  Colledge. 

Mtlst.  Notfar  from  Copper-ihiithes  hall. 
EdtoArd.  What  doeft  thou  motke  me. 

Mite!.  Not  I  fir,  but  what  wou  I  d  you  at  Brazennofe  ? 
Ermsbit.  Marrie  we  would  fpeake  with  frier  Bacon. 
Miles.  Whofemeiibeypu. 
Erm&it.  Mamcfchollcrhefesoufmaiftcr. 

Xjpke.  Sirlia  I  ara  the  maifter  of  thcfe  good  feliowes.,  rcayfl 
thou  not  know  me  to  be  a  Lord  by  my,reparrell. 

M  tlef.  Then  heeres  good  game  for  the  hawke,  for  heers  the 
maifter  foole,  and  a  couic  of  Cockscombs,  one  wife  man  I  thinke 

would  (pnng  you  all. 
Edteard.  Gogs  wounds  Warren  kill  him. 
rrarren.  Why  Ned  I  thinke  the  deuill  be  in  my  (heath,  J 

cannot  get  out  my  dagger. 
£/  nubte.  Nor  I  mine,  Swones  Ned  I  thinke  I  am  bcwitcht. 

Af  tigs.  A  companie  of  fcabbes,the  proud  eft  of  you  all  dravvc 
your  weapon  if  he  can, 
See  how  boldly  1  {peake  now  my  maifter  is  by. 

EdwAfJ.  Iftriueinvajncjbutifmy  fwordoe  (hut, 
And  coniured  faft  by  magicke  in  my  flicath, 
Villaine  heere  isimy  ifift. 

;  .  Stride  him  4  lex  on  the  e*re, 

Miles.  Qh  I  befeech  you  coniure  his  hands  too,that  he  may 
not  lift  his  armes  to  his  head,for  heishghtfingered. 

Jty>k.  Ned  ftrike  him,l  le  warrant  thec  by  mine  honour. 
**con.  What  meanes  the  Englifh  prince  to  wrong  my  man, 
Ed»*rJ.  To  whom  (peakeft  thou.  % 

C  3 



The  honour  Able  hiflorit  of  Frier  B4co». 
Iticon.  Tothec. 
Edtodrd.  Who  art  thou. 

B  *con.  Could  you  not  iudge  when  all  your fwords  grew  faft, 
That  frier  Bacon  was  notfarrc  from  hence: 

Edward  king  Henries  fonneand  Princeof  Wales, 
Thy  foole  difguifd  cannot,conceale  thy  felfe, 
I  know  both  Ermsbie  and  the  Suflex  Earle , 
JEls  Frier  Bacon  had  but  little  skill. 

Thou  comefr,  in  poft  from  merrie  Frefingfield, 
Fad  fancied  to  the  keepers  bonny  laffe, 
To  craue  fonae  fuccour  of  th  c  iol  ly  Frier, 
And  Lacie  Eare  of  Lincolne  haft  thou  left, 
To  treatfaire  Margret  to  allow  thy  loues : 
But  friends  are  men,  and  loue  can  oafBe  lords. 
The  Earle  both  woes  and  courtes  her  for  himfelfc. 

rfArren.  Ned  this  is  ftrange,the  frier  knovveth  af. 
Ermsbit,  Appollo  could  not  vtter  more  than  this. 
UfaarJ.  I  uand  amazed  to  heare  this  iolly  Frier, 

Tell  euen  the  verie  fecrets  of  my  thoughts : 
Butlearned  Bacon  fince  thou  knoweft  the  caufe, 
Why  I  did  poft  fofaft  from  Frefingfield, 
Helpe Frier atapinch,thatljnayhaue    .. 
The  loue  of  louely  Margretto  myfelfe,    \ 

And  as  I  am  true  Prince  of  Wales,!  le  giue- 

Liuing  and  lands  to  firength  thy  coliedge  ftate.. ; .'•--  - ryanc n.  Good  Frier  h  elpt  the  Prince  in  this. 

i(afhe.  Why  fc-ruantNed,  will  not  the  tie*  doe  it.  Were 
Dot  my  fword  glued  to  my  fcabberd  by  coniuratiob^  I  would  cut 
ofFliisheadandmakchimdoitbyforce.  - 

Mtles.ln  faith  my  lord ,  your  manhoxxi  and  your  fwbrd  is^aiU 
alike, they arefofaft  coniuredtbatwe  fhallneucrfee  them. 

Ermslif.  Watdoftor in a;dumpe,;tufbiielpethe prince, 

And  thou  fhalt  fee  how  liberal!  lie  wiliproouer  '    n    i'i        : 1.  Craue  notfi;ch  aftip^s^reater  durri^s  than thcfe, 

For  this  d'ay  comes  the  carle  tq 

Amt 







The  honour  tilk  hiflorie  of  Frier  Etcott. 

And  fore  that  night  fliuts  in  the  day  with  darkc, 
Theile  be  betrothed  ech  to  other  raft : 

But  come  with  me,wecle  to  my  ftudic  ftraight> 

Ard  inaglafleprofpe&iuel  will  (hew 
Whats  done  this  day  in  merry  Frefingfield. 

Efa*rJ.  Gramercies  Bacon,!  will  quite  thy  paine, 
Jltcon.  But  fend  your  traine  my  lord  into  the  townc, 

My  fcholler  fliall  go  bring  them  to  their  Innc: 
Mcane  while  wcelefec  the  knauenc  of  the  carle. 

EJ*"rJ.  Warren  leauc  me  and  Ermsbie,take  thcfoole, 

Let  him  be  maifter  and  go  reuell  it, 
Till  I  and  Frier  Bacon  talkea  while. 

rr*rren.  We  will  my  lord. 
J(*pbe.  FaTth  Ned  and  lie  lord  it  out  till  thou  corned ,  He  be 

Prince  of"  Wales  ouer  all  the  blacke  pots  inOxford. 

Bacon  and  Edmrd goes  into  thejludy. 

R<tcen.  Now froli«:kEdward,welcomc  10 my  Cell, 
Heere  tempers  Frier  Bacon  many  toics: 
And  holds  this  place  his  confiftorie  court, 
Wherin  the  diuels  plead  s  homage  to  his  words, 
Within  this  glaiTeproiprltiue  thou  (halt  fee 
This  day  whats  done  in  merry  Frefingfield, 
Twixtlouely  Peggie  and  the  Lincolne  carle. 

E <A»*r  d.  Frier  thou  sladft  me,  nowflull  Edward  trie^ 
How  Lacicmeancthto  his  foucraigne  lord. 

Bacw.  S tand  there  and  lookedircftly  in  the glafle, 

Enter  Margret  andFrur  Bungay^ 

PB*(«».  Whatfecsmy  lord. E^»<r</.  I  fee  the  keepers  louery  lafle  appeare, 
As  bright-funne  as  thcparramour  of  Mars, 

!  Oncly 

,; 



The  honourable  hiftoric  of  Frier  Sacon. 
Onely  attended  by  a  iolly  frier. 

Bactn.  Sit  ftill  andkcepcthechriftallin  your  eye, 
Margrvt.  But  tell  me  frier  Bungay  is  it  true, 

That  this  faire  courtious  countriefwaine, 
Who  faies  his  father  is  a  farmer  nie^ 
Can  be  lord  Lacie  carle  of  Lincolnshire, 

B#Hg*y.  P  eggic  tis  true,  tis  Lacie  for  rtly  life\ 
Or  elfe  mine  art  and  cunning  both  doth  faile:  , 
Lcftljy  prince  Edward  to  procure  his  loucs  , 
Forhc  ingrccncthat  holpeyou  runneyourcheefe, 
Is  fonnc  to  Henry  and  the  prince  ofWales  . 

Mtrgref.  Be  what  he  will  his  lureis  butfor  luft. 
But  did  lord  Lacie  like  poore  Margret, 
Or  would  he  daine  to  wed  a  countriclafle, 
Frier,  I  would  his  humble  handmayd  br, 
And  for  great  wcalth,quitc  him  with  courtcfie. 

fungtj.  Why  Margret  doellthouloile  him. 
lAtrgrtt.  His  perfbnagc  like  the  pride  ofvaunting  Troy, 

Might  well  auouch  to  HiadowKellens  cape  : 
His  wit  is  cjuicke  and  readie  in  conceit,     JM 
As  Greece  affoordcd  in  her  chicfeft  prime  , 
Courtcous,ah  Frier  full  of  pleafing  (miles, 
Tmft  me  I  louc  too  much  to  tell  theemore, 

Suffice  to  me  heisEngtands  parramour. 
Bungtj.  Hath  not  cch  eye  that  viewd  thy  pleafing  face, 

Surnamed  thee  fairc  maid  of  Frefingfield. 
M*rgre  t  .  Yes  Bungay,and  would  God  the  loucly  Eark 

Had  that  in  <^,thatfo  many  fought.    . 
Bungay.  Fcare  not,  the  Frier  will  not  be  behind, 

To  fhew  his  cunning  to  entangle  loue.  ^ 
Edtotrd.  I  thinke  die  Friercourts  the  bonny  wench, 

Bacon,me  thinkeshcis  a  luftie  churle. 
Sac  on.  Now  looke  my  lord. 

.  Gogs  wounds  Bacon  heere  Comes  Lacie. 







The  honourable  hiftorie  of  Frier  'Bacon. 
.  Sit  itill  my  lord  and  markethc  commedie. 
"T.  Hecres  Lacic,  Margret  ttep  afidc  awhile. 
.  Daphne  the damfell,that  caught  Phaebusfalr, 

And  lockt  him  in  th  e  brightnefle  of  her  look  es , 
Was  not  (b  beautious  in  Appollos  eyes, 
As  is  faire Margret  to  the  Lmcolnc  earle, 
Recant  th  ec  Lacic  thou  art  put  in  trull, 
Edward  thy  foucraigncs  fonne  hath  chofcnthce 
A  fecret  friend  to  court  her  for  himfelfc : 

And  darefl  thou  wrong  thy  Prince  with  trecheric. 
Lacie,iouc  ma  k  cs  no  accept  ion  ofa  friend, 
Nordccmes  it  ofa  Pnnce,but  as  a  man  : 
Honour  bids  thce  control!  hith  in  his  luft, 
His  wooing  is  not  for  to  wed  th  c  girle, 
But  to  intrap  her  and  beguile  the  lafle : 
Lacie  thou  loucft,  th  en  brooke  not  fuch  abufe, 
But  wed  her,  and  abide  thy  Princes  frowqcr 
For  better  die,then  fee  h  er  liuc  difgracdc. 

M*rjrret.  Comp  Frier  I  will  fliake  him  from  his  dumpes, 
How  chcere  you  fir*  n  penie  for  your  thought: 
Your  early  vp,^ray  God  itb^Sie  ncere,  " 
WhatcpmcfromB-'ckle^namorncfofoone.    . 

&<ie.  Thus^atchftillarefuchmcnasliueinloue, 
Wiiofc  eye*  brooke  broken  {lumbers  for  their ileepe, 
I  tell  thee  Peggie fincelaft  Harltton  faire, 
My  minde  hathfelt  a  heipe  ofpafsions. 

^vgret.  A  truftie  man  that  court  it  for  your  friend, 
Woo  you  ftll  forthe  courtier  all  ingreenc. 
I  m.irucll  that  he  fucs  not  for  himfelfe. 

•Ltcie.  Peggie,  I  pleaded  firft  to  get  your  grace  for  him, But  when  mine  eicsfuruaidyour  beautious  lookes 
Louelike  a  vvagge,ftraightdiued  into  my  heart, 
And  theredidflirinzthcldea  ofyour  fclfc : Pittieme  thougli  I  bea  farmers  k>nne, 
And  mcafure  not  my  riches  bat  -my  Joue. 

.  You  are  verie  haftie  forTO  garden  well, 
D  Seedes 



The  fotUHtrable  Jjiftorit  of  Frier  $<tcon. 

Seeds  rauft  hauc  time  to  fprout  before  they  {prin°-, 
Loue  oiight  to  creepc  as  doth  .the  dials  fhade, 
For  timely  ripe  is  rotten  too  too  foone. 

Vung*y.  Deus  &/V,  roome  for  a  merry  Frier, 
What  youth  of  Beckles,  with  the  keepers  lafle, 
Tis  well,  but  tell  me  heere  you  any  newes. 

M trgrtt.  No,  Frier  what  newes.  „'.•-•• 
Bnng4j.  Hecrc  you  not  how  the  purfeuants  do  poft, 

With  proclamations  through  cch  country  towne: 
lactf.  For  whatgentle  mer  tell  the  newes.  . 

'*»»&*}.  Dwell?  thou  inBcckles&  hcerft  notofthefencws, .£<*«<?  the  Earle  ofLincoJneislatefled 

From  Windfor  court  difguifed  like  a  fwaine, 
And  lurkes  aboutthe  countric  heere  vnknowne. 
Henriciufpefts  him  of  foraetrccherie, 
And  therefore  doth  proclaimein  euery  way, 
That  who  can  take  the  Lincolne  earle,mallhauc 
Paid  in  the  Exchequer  twentie  thoufand  crownes. 

Lacie.  The  carle  of  Lincoln,Fricr  thou  art  mad, 
,  Itwasfome.other,thoumiftakeftthemaii: 
The  earle  ofLincoliie^hy  it  cannot  be. 

MM-grtt.  Yes'  veric  well  my  lord,for  you  arc  he, 
The  ke  epersxlaughter  tooke  youprifoner , 
Lord  Laci  e  yecl  a,  II  e  be  your  gailor  once. 

Edtoard.  Howfamiliar  th  ey  be  Bacon. 
Bacon.  Sit  ftill  and  marke  the  fequell  of  th  eir  loues. 
Lif/V.  Then  am  I  double prifoner  to  thy  felfe, 

Peggie,!  yeeld,but  are  thefenewesinieft, 
Margref.  Inieft  with  you,but  cameft  vnto  me ; 

For  why,  thcfe  wrongs  do  wring  me  at  the  heart,. 
Ah  how  thefe  earles  and  noble  men  of  birth, 

Flatter  and  faine  to  forge  poore  womens  ill. 
•l*c$f.  Beleeuemelailc,  I  amthe  Lincolne  carle, 

I  not  denic,but  tyred  thus  in  rags 

I  hued  difguifd  to  winnc  fake  ljcggiesloue. 
t.  What  loucis  there  where  wedding  ends  not  lout? 







ie  of  Frier  Bacwt. 

tt/f  c  I  meant  fairc  girlc  to  make  thee  Lacies  wife. 
M49ffr*t.l  litlethinKc  that  carl cswil  ftoopfolow, 
L*"'r  Say,fhall  I  make  thec  cotinteflc  ere  I  fleep. 
MArg. Handmaid  vnto  the  earl  e  fo pieafe  himfclfe 

A  wife  in  nam  c ,  but  feruaut  in  obedience. 
Isteie.  TheLincolne  couiitclTcjfor  it  fha  li>e  fo, 

He  plight  the  bands  and  ical  c  it  with  a  kifle. 
ird.  Gogs  wounds  Bacon  they  kiflc,Ilc  ftabthem, 

.  Oh'Jhold  your  handcs  my  lord  it  is  the  glafTc. 
*  Collcrto  fee  the  traitors  gree  fo  well, 

Made  me  think e  the  (hadowes  fubftances . 

B*tt».  Twere along  poinard  my  lord,  to  reach  betwccne 
Oxford  and  Frcfingfield,  Dutfitftill  and  fee  more^ 

l&Hngay.  Well  lord  of  Lincolne,  ifyour  loues  be  knit, 
And  thatyour  tongues  and  thoughts  do  both  agree : 
To  auoid  infuingiarres,llc  hamper  vpthc  match, 

lie take  my  portace  forth^  and  wed  you  heere,      ̂   - 
Then  go  to  bed  andfeale  vpyour  defires. 

L<f/V.  Frier  content,  Peggie  howlikeyOU  this  ? 

,  jjArgret.  What  likes  my  lord  is pleafing  vnto  me. 
B»^^y.  Then  hand-faft  hand,and  I  wil  to  my  booke> 
B  icon*  What  fees  my  lord  now. 
Edward.  Bacon,!  fee  thelouecs  hand  in  hand, 

The  Frier  readie  with  his  portace  there, 

To  wed  them  both,  then  am  I  quite  vndone, 
Bacon  helpe  now ,  if  ere  thy  magickcferude,. 
Helpe  Bacon,ftop  die  marriage  now, 
li  diueis  ornigromanQe  may  fuffice, 
And  I  will  giue  thee  fortie  thoufand  crownes. 

B^c on.  Jr  care  not  my  lord,Il  e  flop  the  iolly  Frier, 
For  mumbling  vp  his  ori fans  thisday.   . 

L*c/f.  V  V  hy  Q>eakftnotBungay,Frier  to  thy  bookc. 

Eungay  is  mute,  cyjlngHudbud. 

*  Howlookeft  thoufrier,asamandintauo-1it. 
D  z.  Reft 
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Reft  of  thy  fences  Bungay  ,fhew  by  ngncs 
If  choube  dum  what  pafsions  holdeth  thee. 

Ltcie.  Hees  dumbe  indeed  :  Bacon  hath  with  his  diuels 

Inchanted  him,or  elfe  fomc  ftrange  difcafe, 
Or  Appoplexichath  pofleft  his  lungs  : 
But  Peggie  what  he  cannot  with  his  booke 
Wecle  twixt  vs  both  vnite  it  vp  in  heart. 

Margrct.  Els  ler  me  die  my  lordamifcrcant. 

J?AvW.  Why  frauds  frier  B'SSoJoamazd. 
Bacon  \  hatie  ftrook  him  dum  my  lord,&  if  your  honor  plcafc 

lie  fetch  this  Bungay  ftraightway  from  Frefingfield, 
And  he  rtiall  dine  with  vs  in  Oxford  here. 

Edward.  Bacon,doet!iatandthoucontentefrme, 
lacff.  Of  courtefic  Margrct  let  vs  leadthefrier 

Vnto  thy  fathers  lodge,.  to  comfort  him 
With  broth  es  to  bring  him  from  this  haplefle  trance. 

.   M*rg  ret.  Or  els  my  lord,wc  were  pafsing  vnkinde 
.ToleaucthemerfoinhisdiftreiTe.  , 

"Enter  -A  duuill^ud  carrie  BtwgAy  on  his  btckc. 
* 

Margret.  O  helpemylord,adenillja.dcuillinylord, 
Looke  howhc  carries  Bungay  on  his  backe  : 
Lets  hence  forB«iconsfpirits  be  abroad. Exeunr. 

Bacon  I  laugri  to  fee  the  iolly  Frier 
Mounted  vpon  the  diuell,  and  how  the  carle  / 
Flees  with  his  bonny  lafle  for  fcare, 
Afloone  as  Bungay  is  at  Brazennofe, 
And  I  haue  chatted  with  the  merrie  frier, 

I  will  in  poftijic  me  toFrefingfield> 
And  quite  thefe  wrongs  on  L<tcte  ere  itbe  long, 

E*  t  on.  So  be  it  my  lord,  but  let  vs  to  oui^dinner: 
For  ere  we  haue  taken  our  repaft  awhile, 

We 







\Tke  honourable  htflcrie  of  'frier  Bacon. 
We  {hall  hauc  Bungay  brought  toBrazennofe. Exeunt, 

•  "Enter  three  dottors  ,  Bur  'den  ,  MA  fin, Clement. 

Mafott.  Now  that  we  are  gath  ercd  in  the  regent  houfe, 
It  fits  vs  talke  about  the  kings  repaire  , 
For  he  troopt  with  all  the  wefleme  kings 
That  lie  alongft  the  Danfick  feas  by  Eafr, 
North  by  the  clime  of  frofhe  Germanie, 
The  Almain  Monarke,  and  the  Scocon  duke, 
Caftilc,and  louely  Ellinor  with  him, 
Haue  in  their  iefts  refolued  for  Oxford  towne. 

Bttrdtn  .  We  muft  lay  plots  of  ftately  tragedies, 
Strange  comick  fhowes,fuch  as  proud  Rofsius 
Vaunted  before  the  Romane  Emperours. 

Clement.  To  welcome  all  the  wefteme  Potentates 
But  more  the  king  by  letters  hathforetold, 
ThatFredericketheAlmaineEmpcrour 
Hath  Brought  with  him  a  Germane  of  efteeme, 

Whofe  furname  is  Don  laquefle  Vandermail,  ' Skilfull  in  magicke  and  tliofe  fecret  arts. 
M*fi».  Thenmuftweallmakefutevntothefricr 

To  Frier  Bacon  that  he  vouch  this  taske, 
And  vndertake  to  counteruailein  skill 
The  German,  els  thercs  none  in  Oxford  can, 
Match  and  difpute  with  1  earned  Yandermafr 

3«r^«.  Bacon.if  he  will  hold  the  Gcrn.anplav, WeelcteachhimwhatanEnglifhFriercandoc: 
I  hediuelll  thinke  dare  not  djfpute  with  him. Clement.  Indeed  mas  d6c%r  hepleafured  you, 
In  that  he  broughtyour  hoftcflTe  with  her  fpir; 
tromHenly  poftm^ynto  Brazennofc. 

. 

SKKM.  .A  ve.^anceon  the  Frier  for  his  paines But  leaumg  that,  lets  hie  to  Baconlrrai-ht, 
3  To 



The  fjontxrAtfk  hijiorie  of  Frier  tAttrt. 
To  fee  if  he  will  take  this  taskc  in  hand. 

Clement .  Stay  what  rumar is  this  >  the  tovtnc  is  vp  in  a  ma- 
tinic,  what  hurly  burlieis  tliis  J 

Enter*  Conjlablejvitl)  RdptjetWArrw,Ermsl>ie and  Miles. 

Conflnlle.  Nay  maifters  if  you  were  ncre  Co  good,  you  fiiall 
before  the  doctors  to  aunfwer  your  mifdemeanour. 

Burden.  Whats  th  e  matter  fcl  low  ? 

ConJiMe.  Marie  fir,heres  a  companie  of  rufHers  that  drin 

king  in  the  Tauerne  haue  made  a  great  braule,  and  alraoft  kildc 
the  vintner. 

Miles.   Salttedo&or Burden,this  lubberly  lurden, 

Illfhapte  andillfaced,difdaind  anddifgraced, 
What  he  tels  vnto  Wtt,wf/;f/V«r<&  nol?is. 

Burden.  Who  is  the  maifter  and  checfe  of  this  crew  J 

Neat  (heat  and  fine,as  briske  as  a  cup  of  wine.. 
Burden.   What  are  you? 

l(aphr.  I  am  father  doftor  as  a  man  would  (ay,  the  Bel  we* 
ther  of  this  c6pany,thefe  are  my  lords,and  1  the  prince  ofWales. 

dement.  Are  you  Edward  the  kings  fonne  ? 

/?  tvije. '  SiriaMil£S,brin2;hitliertlie  tapfler  that  drue  tlie \*  I  *  O  »"  f 

wine,and  I  warrant  when  they  fee  howfoundly  I  h«iue  broke  his- 
hca  d  ,tl  i  eilc  (hy  twas  don  e  by  no  1  e(Te  man  than  a  princ  e. 

ir.   1  cannotbdeeuethatthisisthcprinceof  Wales. 
.».  And  why  fo  fir? 

j/v.  For  they  f;iy  the  princeis  abraue&a  wifegentlemaix 
r..  Why  andthinkeft  thou  doctor  that  lie  is  notfoJ 

Darft  thourdetracl:  and  derogatfrom  him, 
Beingfo  louely  andlbbrausayouth. 

Errmii^.  Whofe  face  Hiiniag  with  many  a  fugred  frail  e, 
JJewraies  that  he  is  bred  ofprincely  race. 

Miles.  Andyctmaifterdoctorjtofpeakelikcaprowloi;,    •  ,,- 

And  tell  vntoyou,  what  is  vcrim.'nt  andtruc^  -  «'• 

•  Toceafeoftlusquai-r-eli,looke  butoiihisapparrclJ, 







[The  kcnutrtbk  hiforie  of  Frier  Bwq. 
Then roarkc  but  my  talis,heis  arcat:  prince  of  Walis, 
The  chccfc  of our£r<g#,and///««  regi*, 
Then  ware  what  is  done,for  he  is  Henries  whiteforme. 

H*fbt*  Dolors  whofe  doting  nightcaps  arc  not  capable  of 
my  ingenious  dignitic,  know  that  1  am  Edward  PJantagenct, 
whom  if  you  difplcafc,will  make  ajhippc  that  (hall  hold  alJ  your 
collcgcs,ai;d fo  came  away  the  Niniuerfitie  with  afayrewind,to 
thcBankefidc  m  Southwarke,how  fayft  thou  Ned  Warraine, 
(hall  I  not  do  it  2 

rrtrrtn.  Y  es  my  good  lord,  and  if  itpleafc  your  lordfhip, 
I  wil  gather  vp  al  your  old  pantophlcs,and  with  the  corkcjinake 
you  a  Pinnis  of  Hue  hundred  tuiine,  that  {hall  fcrue  the  tunic 
marucllouswcll,my  lord. 

Etm&it.  And  I  my  lord  will  haue  Pionersto  vnclcmiinc  the 
townc, that  the  very  Gardens  and  orchards  be  carried  away  foe 
your  rummer  walkes. 

Milts.  And  I  with /f/W/Xand great diligenti*, 
Will  coniure  and  charmc,to  keepc  you  from  harme, 
That  "Vrrum  herunttn4ttis,your  very  great  **uist 
Like  Bartlets  fhip^rom  Oxford  do  skip, 

With  Colleges  and  fchooles,full  loaden  with  fooles,    ' 

clement.  Why  harebraindcourtiers^arcyoudrunkcorinad!, 
To  taunt  vs  vp  with  fuch  fcunlitic, 
Deeracyouvs  mcntjfbafcand  light  eftecmc, 
To  bring  vs  fuch  a  fop  for  Henries  forme, 
Call  out  the  bcadls  and  conuay  them  hence, 
Straight  to  Bocardo,lct  the  roiftcrs  lie 
Qofe  clapt  in  boks,vntill  their  wits  be  tame. 

Errpsbie.  Why  (hall  we  to  prifon  my  lord  ?  (prefencef 
**fke.  What  faift  Miles,  (hall  I  honour  the  prifon  with  my 
Miles.  Nono,outwithyourblades,and  hamper  thcfciades, 

Haueaflurtand  acralh^owplay  rcuelldaih, 
Arid  teach  thcfc  Sacerdos,thatthc  Bocardos, 
J4kepezzanti  and  clues,are meet  for  themfelucs, 

*  Mtfitt.  To  the  prifon  witJi  them  conftable, 
Well 



The  honourable  hiflorie  of  Frier  Bacon. 

Warren.  Well  doftors  feeing  I  haue  fported  me, 
With  laughing  at  thefe  mad  ana  merrie  wagges, 
Know  that  prince  Edward  is  at  Brazennofe, 
And  this  attired  like  the  prince  of  Wales, 
Is  Raphe,king  Hcnriesonly  loucd  foole, 

I}earle'of£{Tex^ndthis  Ermsbie 
One  of  th  epriuie  chamber  to  the  king, 
Who  while  theprince  with  Frier  Bacon  ftaies, 
Haucreueld  it  in  Oxford  as  you  fee. 

Mafon.  My  lor<l  pardon  vs,weknewnotwhatyou  were, 
But  courtiers  may  make  greater  skapes  than  thefe, 
Wilt  pleafcyour  honour  d  jne  with  me  to  day  ? 

yVAnen.  I  will  maifter  doftor,and  fatisfic  the  vintner  for  his 

hurt,only  I  muft  defire  you  to  imagine  him  all  this  forenoon  the 
prince  of  Wales. 

Mafon.  I  will  fir. 

fypfo.  Andvponthatlwilllcadthcway,onclyl  will  haue 

Miles  gobefore  me,becaufe  I  haue  heard  Henricfay,that  wife- 

dome  muft  go  before  Maieftie.  Exeunt  omnu. 

Enter  prince  E'dmrdrvitb  hispoinardin  his  hand.  Lade 

E&rar^  Lacie  tnou  canft  not  fhroud  thy  traitrous  thoughts^ 
Nor  couer  as  did  Gafsius  all  his  wiles, 

For  Edward  hath  an  eye  that  lookes  as  farre,  ' AsLincaeus  from  thejliores  of  Grecia, 

Did  not  I  fit  in  Oxford  by  the  Frier, 

Andfccthee  court  the  maydofFrefingficld,. 

S  ealing  thy  flattering  fann  es  with  a  kifl  e, 

Did  notprowd  Bungay  draw  his  portafle  foorth, 

And  ioyning  hand  in  hand  had  married  you, 

Jf  FnerBacpn  had  not  ftrokc  him  dumbe> 

And  mounted  hi'mypon  a  fpiritsbacke, 
That  we  in  ight  chat  at  Oxford  with  the  frier, 
Traitor  what  anfwsi  ft>is  not  all  this  true  ? 1  ruth 







;nflcrie.  of  T 

Ltcie.  Truth  all  my  Lord  and  thus  I  make  rcplic, 
At  Harlftone  faire  tliere  courting  for  your  grace, 
When  as  mine  eye  furuaid  her  curious  fhape, 
And  drewc  the  beautious  glory  of  her  looks, 
To  diuc  into  the  center  of  my  heart. 
Loue  taught  njc  that  your  honour  didbutiefty 
That  princes  were  in  fancie  but  as  men, 
How  that  the  lonely  maid  of  Frciingf  icld, 
Was  fitter  to  be  Lacies  wedded  wile, 

Than  concubine  vnto  the  prince  of  Wai  cs. 
Edrrard,  Imurious  Lacie  did  I  louethee  more- 

Than  Alexander  his  Hcpheftion, 
Did  I  vnrould  the  pafsion  of  myloue, 
And  lockc  them  in  the  cJoflet  of  thy  thoughts, 
VVert  thou  to  Edward  fecond  to  himlelf  e, 
Sole  fremd,  and  partner  of  his  fecrcat  loues, 
And  could  a  giaunce  of  fading  bewtie  breakc, 
Thcinchained  fetters  offuch  priuat  freindes, 
Bafe  coward,  faife,  and  too  effeminate, 
To  be  coriuail  with  a  prince  in  thoughts, 
From  Oxford  haue  I  ported  fincc  1  dindc, 
To  quite  a  traitor  fore  that  Edward  lleepe. 

MAT^.  Twas  I  my  Lord,  not  Lacie  ftept  awry, 
For  oft  he  fucd  and  couited  for  your  felfe, 
Andftili  woodefor  the  courtier  all  ingreenc, 
But  I  whcme  fancy  made  but  oner  fonci, 
Pleaded  my  felfe  with  looks  as  if  I  lovd, 
I  fed  myne  eye  with  gazing  on  his  face, 
And  full  bcwicht  lovd  Lacie  wjth  my  looks, 
My  hart  with  fighes,  myne  eyes  pleaded  with  tears, 
My  face  held  pittie  and  content  at  once, 
And  more  I  could  net  {Ipher  out  by  flgncs 
ButthatllovdLord  Lacie  with  my  hear^ 
rher.  worthy  Edward  meafure  with  thy  tuinde, 
A*  womens  fauioS  will  not  force  men  fall, 

If 
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Is  not  of  force  to  bury  thoughts  of  fricndes. 

EthxtArd.  I  telj  thee  Peggie  I  will  hauethy  loues 
Edward  or  none  fliall  conquer  Margret, 
In  Frigatsbottomd  with  rich  Sethin  planks, 
Topt  with  the  loftie  firs  of  Libanoci  , 
Stemdand  incali  with  burmfht  luone 

Andouerlaid  with  plates  of  Periian  wealth, 
Like  Thetis  (halt  thou  wanton  on  the  wanes  ,^ 
And  draw  the  Dolphins  to  thy  louely  eyes, 
Todauncelauoitasinthc  pmple  ftreames, 
Sirens  with  harpes  and  lllucrpfaltcries, 
Shall  waight  with  muiicke  at  thy  frigots  ft  em, 
And  entertaine  hire  Margret  with  her  laies, 
England  and  Englands  wealth  /hall  wait  on  thee, 
Brittaine  fliall  bend  vnto  her  princes  loue, 
And  doe  due  homage  to  thine  excellence, 
If  thou  wilt  be  but  Edwards  Margret. 

Margrtt.  Pardon  my  lord  it  loues  great  roialti'e, 
S  cnt  me  fuch  prefents  as  to  Danae, 
If  Phoebus  tiedin  Latonas  webs, 
Come  courting  fromthebeautie  of  his  lodge, 
The  dulcet  tunes  of  frolicke  Mercuric, 
Not  all  the  wealth  hcauens  treafurie  affoords, 
Should  make  me  leaue  lord  Lacie  or  his  loue. 

1  haue  learndat  Oxford  then  this  point  of  fchooles, 

Lacie  the  caiifc  that  Mareret  cannot  loue, 
Nor  fix  her  liking  on  the  Englifh  Prince, 
Take  him  a\vay,and  then  the  effects  will  faile^ 

Villainc  prepare  thy  felfe  for  I  will  bathe 
My  poinard  in  the  bofbme  of  an  eatle. 

l*cie.  Rather  then  liue,  and  mifle  faire  Mar»rct$Tott<^  * 
Prince  Edward  flop  not  at  the  fatall  doome, 
But  flabb  it  home,  end  both  my  loues  and  life. 

MAT?.  Braue  Prince  of  Wales,  honoured  fbrroyall  deeds, 
Twere  iinne  to  ftaiiie  fair  Venus  courts  with  blood, 

Loues 
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Loucs  conquefts  ends  my  Lord  in  court  efic , 

Spare  Lacie  gentle  Edward,  let  me  die, 
For  fo  both  you  and  he  doe  ceafe  your  loues. 

d.  Lacie  (hall  die  as  traitor  to  his  Lord. 
I  hauc  defcrucd  it,  Edward  art  it  well, 

ct  What  hopes  the  Prince  to  gaine  by  Lacics  death? 
.   To  end  the  loues  twixt  him  and  Manreret. 

O 

rg.  Why,  thinks  king  Henries  (bone  that  Margrets  loue. 
Hangs  in  the  vncertainc  ballance  of  proud  time, 
That  death  mall  make  a  difcord  of  our  thon^hts. 

kD          * 

No, -ftab  the  carle,  and  fore  the  morning  fun 
Shall  vaunt  him  thrice,  ouer  the  lofdc  caft, 

Mnrgret  will  meet  her  Lacie  in  the  h  caucus. 

JL<tcic.  Ifought  betides  tolouely  JVLirgret, 
That  wrongs  or  wrings  her  honour  from  content, 
Europes  rich  wealth  nor Englands  monarchic, 
Should  not  allure  Lacie  to  oucrliue, 

Then  Edward  fhortmy  life  and  end  her  loues.' 
rgrct%  Rid  me,and  kecpc  a  friend  worth  many  loues. 
V.   Nay  Edward  keep  e  a  loue  worth  many  friends. 
rgrct.  And  if  thy  mind  be  fiich  as  fame  hath  blazde, 

Then  princely  Edward  let  vs  both  abide 
The  fatall  resolution  of  thy  rage, 

JJanifh  thoufancie,andimbrace  rcuenge. 
And  in  one  toombe  knit  both  our  carkafcss 

Whofc  hearts  were  linked  inoneperfcftloue, 

Edbtrd.  Edward  Art  tliou  that  famous  prince  ofWalcs, 
Who  at  Damafco  beat  the  Sarafens, 

And  broughtft  home  triumphe  on  thy  launces  point, 

•And  (hall  thy  plumes  be  puld  by  Venus  downe, 
Is  it  princely  to  diiTcuer  louerslcagues, 
To  part  fuch friends  as  glorie  in  their  loues, 
Leaue  Ned,and  make  a  vertue  of  this  fault, 

And  further  Peg  and  Lacie  in  their  loues, 
So  in  fubduingianciespaision, 

Conquering  thy  felfe  thou  getft  thericheft  (poile, 
£  2  Lacie 
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Lacic  rife  vp,  faire  Peggie  heeres  my  hand, 
The  prince  of  Wales  hath  conquered  all  his  thoughts? 
And  all  his  lojics  heyeelds  vnto  the  carle, 
Lacie  enioy  the  maid  ofFrefingfield, 
Make  her  thy  Lincolne  counteffe  at  the  church, 
And  Necl  as  he  is  truePlantagenet, 
Will  giue  her  to  th  ee  ffanckly  for  thy  wife. 

Lade.  Humbly  I  take  her  of  my  foueraigne, 
As  if  that  Ed  ward  gaue  me  England  s  right, 
And  richt  me  with  the  Albion  diadem. 

Margret.  And  doth  the^nglifh  Prince  mean  true, 
Will  he  vouchfafeto  ceafe  his  former  loues, 
And  yeeld  the  title  of  a  countrie  maid, 
Vnto  lord  Lacie. 

I  wiH  fake  Peggie  as  I  amtrue  lord. 
.  Th  en  lordly  fir,  whofc  conqueft  is  as  great, 

In  conquering  loue  as  Cxfars  victories, 
Margret  as  milde  and  humbl  e  in  her  thoughts, 
As  was  Afpatia  vnto  Cirus  fel  fe, 
Yeelds.thanks,and  next  lord  Lacie,  doth  infhrhic 
Edwardthefecond  fecretin  her  heait. 

F^/ir.  Gramercie  Peggie,  now  that  vowes  are  pair, 
And  that  your  loues  are  not  l?e  reuolt : 
Once  Lacie  friendes  againe,come  we  will  poft 
To  Oxford,  for  this  day  the  king  is  there, 
And  brings  for  Edward  Caftile  Ellinor. 
Peggie  1  muft  go  fee  and  view  mywife, 
I  pray  God  I  like  her  as  I  loued  thee. 
Befide,  lord  Lincolne  we  (Iiall  heare  difpute, 
Twixt  frierBacon,and  learned  Vandcrmsfl, 
Peggie  weele  leauc  you  fora  weeke  or  two. 

JVU/rrf  r.  As  it  pleafc  lordLacie,but  loues  foolifli  looks, 
Thinke  footftcps  Miles,-uid  minutes  to  be  houres. 

Lade.  He  haften  Peggie  to  make  fliortrefurne, 
But  pleafeyour  houour  goe  vnto  the  lodge, 
We  (hall  hauc  butter,cheefe,aiid  veiiiibn. 

And i   - 
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Andy  eft  crday  1  brought  for  Margret, 
A  luftie  bottle  of  neat  qlarrct  wine, 

Thus'can  we  feaft  and  entertaine  your  grace.  , 
E<lto*rd.  Tis  cheere  lord  Lacie  for  an  Emperour, 

Ifhe  refpeft  the  perfon  and  the  place  : 
Come  let  vs  in,  for  I  will  all  this  night, 

Ride  poft  vntill  I  come  to  Bacons  cell. 

"Exeunt. 

Entcr'Htnrie,  Erxpmwr,  Cajlile^ 

r.  TruftmePlantagenetthcfe  Oxford  fchoolcs 
Are  richly  feated  neerethcriuer  fide  : 
The  moumaines  full  of  fat  and  fallow  deerc, 

The  bailing  paftures  laid  with  kin  e  and  flocks, 
The  towne  gorgeous  with  high  built  colledgcs, 
And  fchollers  feemely  in  their  graue  attire. 
Learned  infearching  principles  of  art, 
What  is  thy  iudgement,  lacjuis  Vandermaft. 

rtndcrmaft.  That  lordly  are  the  buildings  of  the  towne, 
Spatious  the  rorncs  and  full  ofpleafant  walkes: 
But  for  thedoftors  how  that  they  be  learned, 

It  may  be  meanly,  for  ought  I  canheere. 

Sungav.  I  tell  thee  Germane,Ha(purge  holds  none  fuch, 
None  red  fo  deepe  as  Oxenford  containcs, 
There  are  within  our  accademicke  flate, 
Men  thatmayleftureitin  Germanic, 

To  all  the  dolors  of  your  Belgicke  fchools. 
Xenrit.  Stand  to  him  Bungay,  charme  this  Vandermaft, 

And  I  will  vfe  thec  as  a  rbyall  king. 
fandermatt.  Wherein  dareftthou  difpute  with  me. 
B&w^.  In  whnta  Doftorand  a  Frier  can. 

fan  derm  A  ft.  B  cfore  ri  c  h  Europes  woithies  put  thou  forth 
The  doubrrull  queftion  vnto  Vandermaft. 

.  Letitbethis,  wlicther  chefpirites  ofpiromnncie 

E   3  or 
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or  Geomancie,be  moft  predominant  in  magick. 
render.  I  fay  of  Piromancie. 
Bungy.  And  I  of  Geomancie. 
rand:r.  The  cabbalifts  that  wrightofmagickefpels, 

AsHerm?s,  Melchic,and  Pithagoras, 
Affirme  that  mongft  thequadruplicitie 
Of  elemental!  dlence,  Terra  is  but  thought, 
To  be  ipun&unt  fquared  to  the  reft : 
And  that  the  compafle  of  afcendins;  elinients 
Exc  eed  in  bigneflc  as  they  doe  in  height.    . 
ludgingthe  concaue  circle  of  the  fonne, 
To  hold  the  red  in  his  circomierence, 
If  then  as  Hermes  faies  the  fire  begreatft, 
Pureft  and  onely  giueth  fhapes  tofpiritcs : 
Tncnmuftthde  Dcmonesthat  haunt  that  place, 
Be  euery  way  (uperiour  to  the  reft. 

B'-tngAy.  I  reafon  not  of  elementail  Hiapcs, 
Nor  tell  i  of  the  concaue  lattitudes, 

Noting  their  eflence  nor  their  qualitic, 
But  of  the  fjpirites  that  Piromancie  calles, 
And  of  th e  vigourof  the  Geomanticke fiends, 
I  tell  thee  Germane  magicke  haunts  the  grounds, 
And  thofe  ftrange  necromantick  fpels 

Thatworkefuch  fhewes  and  wondering  in  the  world,' 
Are  a&ed  by  thofe  Geomanticke  fpirites, 
That  Hermes  calleth  Terrtfttii. 
The  fierie  fpirits  are  but  transparent  lhades, 
That  lightly  palTe  as  Heralts  to  beare  newes, 
But  earthly  fiends  clofd  in  the  loweft  deepe, 
Difleucrmountaines  if  they  be  butchargd, 
Being  moregrofe  and  mafsie  in  their  power. 

render.  Rather  thefe  earthly  geomantike  (pints, 
Are  dull  and  like  the  place  where  they  rcmaine: 
For  whenproud  Lucipher  fell  frpm  the  heauens, 
The  fpirites  and  angels  that  did  fin  with  him, 
Retaind  their  locall  eilcocc  as  their  faults, 
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All  fubicft  vnder  inn  «  continent, 
They  which  offended  lefTe  hang  in  thcfire, 
And  fccond failles  did  reft  within  the  aire, 

But  Lucifer  and  hisproud  hearted  fiends, 
Were  tljrowiie  into  the  centerof  the  earth,  ' 
Hailing  leflfe  vnderftanding  than  tli  e  reft, 
As  hauinggrcatcrfinije,  and  lefler  grace. 
Tnerforeiuchgrofle  and  earthly  fpirits  doeferue, 
For  luglers,  Vvttches,and  vild  forcer  ers, 
Whcrcastlic  Piromantickcgemij, 
Aremightie/wiftjand  of  farre  reachin^povver, 
But graunt  that  Gepmancie  Iiath  molt  force, 
Bungay  topleafethefemightie  potentates, 

Prooue  by  fomc  inftance  wliat  thy  art  can  doe.     " 
Bungay.  I  will. 

Etnper.  Now  EngliHi  Harr)'  here  begins  the  game, 
We  fliallfce  fportbetweene  thcfe  learned  men. 

ftndtrmtf.  What  wilt  thou  doe. 
B^.Shcwtheethctrcelcavd  with  refined  gold,, 

Whcron  the  fearefull  dragon  held  his  featc, 
That  watcht  the  garden  cald  Hcfperi^es, 
Subdued  and  wonneby  conquering  Hercules. 

.  Well  done. 

Heere  Bungay  coniures  and  tie  tree  appures  wtfr 
th$  dragon fronting fire. 

Her.rie.  What  fay  you  royall  lordings  to  my  frier, 
Hath  he  not  done  a  point  of  cunning  skill. 

r**der.  Ech  fchollcrinthe  Nicromanticke  fpels,. 
Can  doe  as  much  as  Bungay  hath  performd, 
Bur  as  Alcmcnas  bafterd  rafd  this  tree, 
So  will  I  raifchim  vp  as  when  hcliued, 
And  caufchimpull  the  Dragon  from  his  feate, 
And  teare  the  branches  peecemeale  from  the  roote, 
Hercules  Fred*)  Prodi  Hercules* 
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Hercules  appeares  in  Ins  Lions  skin, 

Hercules. 

randf/ntf.  louesbaftardfonnc  thouhbian  Hercules 
Pull  off  thefprigs  from  ofifthe  Hefpcriantrec, 
As  once  thoudidd:  to  winthcgoldcnfriiir. s.  fiat. 

Htere  be  begins  to  brenke  the  branches* 

.  Now  Bungay  if  chou  canft  by  magi  eke  charme, 
Theficnd  appearing  like  great  Hercules, 

From  pulling  downe  th  ?  branches  of  the  tree, 
Then  art  thou  worrhy  to  be  counted  learned. 

B  ««£••*>'•  Icannor. 
render,  Ceafc  Hercules  vntili  I  s;iue  thcc  charge. 

C7  \j    •* 

Mightie  commander  of  this  Englifli  lie, 
Hcnrie  comefrom  the  flout  Plantagencts, 

Bungay  is  i  earned  enough  to  be  a  Frier. 
But  to  compare  vvithlacjuis  Vanclermafr, 
Oxford  and  Cambridge  muft  go  feeke  their  cell  cs, 
To  find  a  man  to  match  himin  his  art. 

1  hauegiuen  non-flus  tothcPaduans, 
To  them  of  Sien,  Florence^andBelogna, 
Reimes,Louain  andfaire  Rotherdam, 
Franckfbid,Lutrech  and  Orleance: 

And  now  muft  Hcnrieif  he  dome  right, 
Qowne  me  with  lawrell  as  they  all  haue  done. 

v  Enter  'Bacon. 

T&ncon.  All  haile  to  this  roiall  companie, 

That  fit  to  hear  e  and  fee  this  ftrange  difjpute  : 

Bungay  ,  how  ftanclft  thou  as  a  man  amazd, 
What  hath  the  Germaae  a&e*l  more  than  thou, 
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y*nderm<in.  What  art  thou  that  queftions  thus. 
Bacon.  Men  call  me  Bacon. 

Pandtr,  Lordly  thou  lookeft,as  if  that  trffcu  wert  learnd, 
Thy  countenance,  as  if  fcience  held  her  featc 
Bctwecne  the  circled  arches  ofthy  browes. 

Henrie.  Now  Monarcks  hath  the  Germain  found  his  match, 

Empertur.  Beftirre  thee  laquis  take  not  now  the  foil e, 
Leaft  thou  docft  loofe  what  foretime  thou  didft  gaine. 

f'andermaft.  Bacon,wilt  thou  difputc.' 
Bacon.  Noe,  vnlefle  he  were  more  learnd  than  r&famtf. 

For  yet  tell  me,  what  haft  thou  done  ? 
yAndermafl.  Raifd  Hercules  to  ruinate  that  tree, 

That  Bongay  mountedby  hismagickefpels. 
tan*.  Set  Hercules  to  worke, 

ya  <der.  Now  Hercules,  I  charge  thcc  to  thy  taske, 

Pull  oflfthegoMcn  branches  from  thcroote". 
fferciiles.  Idare  not,  Seed  thou  not  great  Bacon  heere, 

Whofcfrowne  dqth  aft  more  than  thy  magicke  can. 
rtndcrniuft.  By  all  the  thrones  and  dominations, 

Vertues,povversand  mightie  Herorchies, 
I  charge  thce  to  obey  to  Vandermaft. 

Hercules.  Bacon, that  bridles  headftrong  Belcephon, 
Andrulcs  Afmenoth  guider  of  the  North : 
Bindes  me  from  yeelding  vnto  Vandermaft. 

//w.Hownow  Vandcrmafl,haue  you  met  with  yourmatch. 
ftndei  mafl.  Ner.er  before  waft  knownc  to  Vandermaft, 

That  men  held  deuils  in  fuch  obedient  awe, 
Bacon  doth  more  than  artor  els  I  faile, 

Emperour.  Why  Vandermaft  art  thou  ouercomc, 
Bacon  difpute  with  him,and  trie  his  skill: 

Bacon.  I  come  notMonarckesfor  to  hold  difputc, 
With  fucha  nouicc  as  is  Vandermaft, 
I  come  to  haue  your  royalties  codine 
With  Fn  er  Bacon  heere  in  Brazennofe, 
And  for  this  Germane  troubles  but  the  plaec 
And  holds  this  audience  with  a  long  fufpencc, F  lie 
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lie  fend  him  to  his  Accademie  hence, 
Thou  Hercules  whom  Vandcrmaft  did  raifc, 

Tranfportthe  Germane  vntoHafpurgeftraighr, 
That  he  may  leamcby  trauailc  gninft  thefpnngs, 
More  fccret  doomes  and  Aphorifmcs  of  art> 
Vamih  thetreeandthou  away  with  him. 

Exit  thefpifit  with  Vavdermaf  and  the  Tree. 

rcitr.  Why  Bacon  whether  doeft  thou  fend  him, 
.  To  Hafpurge  th  ere  your  highneflc  atrcturne, 

Shall  findc*  the  Germane  in  his  ftudielafc. 
Henri  f.  Bacon,  thou  haft  honoured  England  with  thy  skill, 

And  made  faire  Oxford  famous  by  thine  art,  9 
I  willbc  Englifli  Henrictothy  fclfc, 
But  tell  me  (hall  we  dine  with  thcc  to  day. 

S*c*n.  With  me  my  Lord,  and  while  I  fit  my  chccrc, 
Sec  wh  ere  Prince  Edward  comes  to  welcome  you  : 
Gratious  as  the  morning  (larrc  of  hcaucu,  Exif. 

Enter  Edw.tr  dt 

.  Is  this  Prince  Edward  Henries  royali  forme, 
How  maitiall  i3  thcfigurc  of  his  face, 
Yctlouciy  and  bcfct  with  Amorets. 

Henne.  Ned,vy  here  haft  thou  been. 
Edward.  AtFianunghaminyLordjtotrieyourbuckcs. 

If  they  could  fcape  they  tellers  or  the  toile: 
But  hcaringpf  thefc  lordly  Potentates 
Landcd,andprografl  vp  to  Oxford  towne, 
I  ported  togiuc  cntertainetothein, 
Chicfe  tothe  AlmaineMonarkcjtiextto  liim, 

And  ioynt  with  him,Caftile  and  Saxonie, 
Are  welcome  as  they  may  be  to  the  Englifli  Court. 
Thus  for  tlic  men,  but  fee  Venus  appeares, 
Or  one  thatouernaatchedi  Venus  inhcr  (bape, 

Swectc  -f 







The  honourable  hiflorie  of  Frie 

SweeteEliinor,  beauties  high  fwclling  pride, 

Rich  natures  gloric,andhcr  wealth  at  once : 
Faire  of  all  faires,  welcome  to  Albion,         ̂  
Welcome  to  me,  and  welcome  to  thine  owne, 

If  that  thou  dainft  the  welcome  from  my  fclfe. 

\Ellinor.  Martiall  Plantagcnet,  Henries  high  minded  fonne, 
The  markc  that  Ellinor  did  count  her  aime, 

I  liktethce  for  el  fawthec,  now  I  loue, 
And  fo  as  in  fo  fhort  a  time  I  may: 
Yctfoas  timefliall  neucr  breakethatfo, 

And  therefore  fo  accept  of  Ellinor. 
Co/Me.  Feare  not  my  Lord,  this  couple  will  agree, 

If  Joucmay  creepe  into  their  wanton  eyes: 
And  therefore  Edward  I  accept  thce  hcere. 
Without  fufpence,as  my  adopted  fonne. 

aenrie.  Let  me  that  ioy  in  thefe  conferring  greets, 
Andglorie  in  thefe  honors  done  to  Ned, 
Yeeld  thankes  for  all  thefe  fauours  to  my  fonne, 
And  reft  a  true  Plantagcnet  to  all. 

Enter  Miles  with  a  cloth  and  trenchers  &ndfnU. 

Mile*.  s.tluete  amnes  rent,  that gouem your Greges,in  S axo« 
nie  and  Spain?,  in  England  arid  in  Almaine  j  for  all  this  frolickc 
rablc imjft  I  coucr  the?  tableywith  trenchers,  fait  and  cloth ,  and 
thenlboke  for  your  broth. 

Zttperour.  What pleafant fellow isthis. 
JHennt.  Tis  my  lordjdoiftor  Bacons  poorefcholie* 

Mti't.  My  maifter  hath  made  me  fewer  of  thefe  great  lords, 
and  God  knowes  I  am  as  fcruiceabl  e  at  a  tablcy  as  a  low  is  vndcr 

an  appletree:  tis  no  matter,  their  chcere (hall not begreat,  and 
therefore  what  skils  where  the  fait  ftand  before  or  behinde. 

Ctflile.  Thefefchollers  knowes  more  skill  in  aftiomes, 
How  to  vfe  quips  and  Heights  of  Sophilbie, 
Than  for  to  couer  courtly  for  a  king. 

JF  ̂   inter 



The  honour  able  hift  one  of  Frier  3  aeon. 

Enter  Mi'es  with  a  mtfie  of  pott  age  and  broth, 
and  after  him  I  aeon. 

Mile.  Spill  fir,why  doe  you  thinkc I  neuer  carried 
twopeny  chop  before  HI  my  life  :  by  your  leaue,Aft>£/7r  di  CHS,  for 
here  comes  doftor  Bacons/'*-  cm  3  being  in  his  full  age,to  carrie  a 
mefTc  of  pottage. 

Saccn.  Lordings  admire  not  ifyour  chcerebethis, 
For  we  muft  keepc  our  Accademicke  fare, 
No  riot  where  Philofophie  doth  raine, 
And  therefore  Henrieplace  thefe Potentates, 
And  bid  them  fall  vnto  their  frugal  1  cates. 

•  O 

Emp.  Prefumptuous  Frier,what  fcoffft  thou  at  a  king^ 
What  doeft  thou  taunt  vs  with  thy  pefants  fare, 
And  giue  vs  cates  fit  for  countrey  fwaines, 
Henrie  proceeds  thisieft  of  thy  confent, 
To  twit  vs  with  fuch  a  pittance  of  fiich  price, 
Tell  me,and  Frederickc  will  not  greeue  the  long. 

Henrie.  By  Henries  honour  and  theroyall  faith 
The  Englifh  monarcke  beareth  to  his  friend: 
I  knew  not  ofthe  friers  feeble  fare, 

Nor  am  I  pleafd  he  cntcrtaines  you  thus. 
Ztcor..  Contentthee  Fredcricke  for  I  Hiewd  the  cates 

To  letthee  fee  how  fchollers  vfe  to  f  cede: 
How  little  meate  refines  our  Enojifh  wits, ^ 

Miles  take  away,  and  let  it  be  thy  dinner. 

.  .££iles.  MaiTyfirlwiljthisdayfl-ialbeafeftiualdaywithme. 
Forlfhall  exceed  in  the  higheft  degree.  Exit  Miles, 

tacon.  I  tell  thec Monarch,  all  the  Germane  Peeres 
Could  not  affoord  thy  entertainment  fuch, 
So  roiall  and  fo  full  of  Maieftie, 
As  Bacon  will  prefent  to  Fredericke, 
TheBafeft  waiter  that  attends  thy  cups, 
Shall  be  in  honours  greater  than  thy  felfe  r 

And 







The  honourable  htflone  of  Frier  Bacon. 

And  for  thy  catcs  rich  Alexandria  drugges, 

Fetcht  by  Cnrueilsfrom  Aegypts  richeit  ftraights  : 
Found  in  the  wealthy  ftrond  of  Affrica  , 

Shall  royallize  the  tableof  my  king, 
Wines  richer  than  the  Gyptiancourtifan, 
Quart  to  Auguthis  kingly  countermatch, 
Shalbe  carrowfl  in  English  Henries  feafts  : 
Candie  fliallyeeld  the  richeft  of  her  canes, 
Perfia  downc  her  volga  by  Canows, 

Send  down  the  fecrets  of  her  fpiccrie. 

The  Africke  Dates  miral>  lesof  Spaine, 
Conferues,nnd  Sucketsfrom  Tiberias, 

Gates  from  1  ud  ca  choifer  than  the  lampc 
Thatfiered  Rome  with  (jparkesofgluttonie, 
Shall  bcwtifie  the  board  for  Frcdcncke, 

And  thcrfore  grudge  not  at  a  friers  fcaft. 

Enter  two  gentlemen,  Lambert, 
with  the  keeper. 

t.  Come  frolicke  keeper  ofour  lieges  game, 
Whofe  table  fpred  hath  euer  venifon, 
And  lacks  of  wines  to  welcome  padengcrs  , 
Know  I  am  in  loue  with  iolly  Margrct, 
Thatouer-fliines  our  damfels  as  the  moonc, 
Darkncththcbrighteftfparklesofthenight, 

In  Laxfield  heere  my  land  andJiuiiig  liesj* lie  make  thy  daughter  ioyntcr  of  it  all, 
So  thou  confentto  giue  her  to  my  wife, 
And  I  can  fpend  Hue  hundreth  markes  a  ycarc. 

Strttoe.  lamthclanaordkeeperofth/holds, 
By  coppie  all  thy  liuuag  lies  in  me. 
Laxfield  did  neucr  fee  me  raife  my  due, 
I  will  infeofe  faire  Margret  in  all, 
So  flie  will  take  her  to  a  luftie  fcjuire. 

r, 



The  honourable  hijlorie  of  Frier  Bteen. 
t  Now  courteous  gcntls,if  the  Keeper 

Hath  plcafcd  the  liking  fancieofyouboth, 
And  with  herbeurie  hath  fubdued  your  thoughts, 
Tis  doubtful]  to  decide  the  qucfHon. 
It  ioy  es  me  that  fuch  men  of  great  cfteeme, 
Should  lay  their  liking  on  this  bafe  eilate, 
And  that  her  ftatc  fliould  grow  To  fortunate, 
To  be  a  wife  to  meaner  men  than  you. 
But  fith  fuch  fcjuires  will  ftoopto  keepers  fee, 
I  will  to  auoid  difpleafure  of  you  both, 
Call  Margret  forth  ,  and  flie  fhall  make  her  choife,         Exit. 

L&mlert.  Content  Keeper  fend  her  vnto  vs. 
Why  S  crlsby  is  thy  wife  fo  lately  dead, 
Are  all  thy  loues  fo  lightly  pafled  ouer, 
Asthou  canft  wed  before  they  care  be  out, 

Serhby.  I  Jiue  not  Lambert  tocontentthe  dead, 
Nor  was  I  wedded  but  for  life  to  her, 
The  raues  ends  and  beins  a  maried  ftatc.        » 

Htmltrr.  Peggie  the  louelie  flower  of  all  cowiics, 
Suffoiks  faire  Hellen,  and  rich  Englands  ftar, 
Whofebeauticremperedwith  her  huf\vifric, 
Maks  England  talke  of  merry  Fnfingfield. 

Sertil}.  I  cannot  tricke  it  vp  with  poefies, 
Nor  paint  my  pafsions  with  companions, 
Nor  tell  a  tall  of  Phebus  and  his  loues, 
But  this  beeleue  meLaxfield  here  is  mine, 
Of  auncient  rent  feuen  hundred  pounds  a  y  eare, 
And  if  thou  canft  but  loue  acountrie  Icjuire, 
I  wil  infeoffe  thee  Margret  in  al  1, 
I  can  not  flatter,  trie  me  if  thou  pi  eafe. 

Mar.  Braueneighbouring  {quires  the  ftayof  SufFo 
A  Keepers  daughters  is  too  bafe  ingrcc 
To  match  with  mcnaccoumpted  of  fuch  wonh, 
But  might  I  notdifpleafe  I  would  reply, 







Tht  bonwrablthiftorie  of  Frier  Bacon. 

Lambert.  Say  Peggy  nought  fliall  makcvs  difcontent. 
Mtrg.  Thengentils  note  that  louc  hath  little  ftay, 

Nor  can  the  flames  that  Venus  fetsbn  fire, 

B  e  kindled  but  by  fancies  motion, 
Then  pardon  gcntils,ifa  maids  reply 
Be  doubtful,  while  1  haue  debated  with  my  felf  e, 
Whoorof vvhomc  loue  fliail  conftruine  me  like, 

5V?  hl?ic.  Let  it  be  me  and  truft  m?  Margret, 
The  meads  inuironed  with  thefiluerftreames, 

Whofe  Batling  pafturcs  fntneth  all  my  flockes, 
Yelding  forth  fleeces  fhpled  withfuch  woole. 
As  Lempftcr  cannot  yelde  more  finer  ftufiFe 
And  fortie  kine  with  faire  and  bumifht  heads, 

With  ftrouting  duggs  tliat  pag^l  e  to  th  e  ground, 
Shall  feme  thy  dary  ifthou  wed  with  me. 

Ltn&ert.   Let  jxifle  the  countrie  wealth  as  flocks  and  kine, 
And  lands  that  waue  with  CVrrJgoJdenflieues 
filling  my  bames  with  plentic  of  the  fieldes, 
But  peggie  ifthou  wed  thy  fclfc  to  me, 
Thou  (halt  haue  garrhents  oflmbrodredfilke, 
Lawnes  and  rich  networks  for  thy  head  attyre 
Coftlie  fhalbe  thy  fare  abiliments, 
Ifthou  wilt  b  e  but  Lamberts  louing  wife. 

MAtgrct  Content  you  gentles  you  haue  profcred  faire, 
And  more  than  fits  a  countrie  maids  degree, 
But  »iue  me  leaue  to  counfaile  me  a  time, 
Fortiiiicieblooincsnotatthefirftaflault, 

Gmc  me  bat  ten  daycs  rcfyite  and  I  will  reply  e, 
Which  or  to  whom  my  felfe  arTecl:ionats. 

Serslfy.  Lambertl  tell  thec  thou  art  importunate, 
Such  beautie  fits  notfuch  a  bafe  efquirc 
1 1  is  for  Serlsby  to  haue  Margret. 

Z*mk  Thinkft  thou  with  wealth  to'ouer  reach  me 
S  erlsby,!  fcome  to  brooke  thy  country  braues 
I  dare  thee  Coward  to  maintaine  this  wrong* Ac 



The  honourable  biftorie  of  Frier  'Bacon. 
A  t  dint  of  rapier  (ingle  in  the  field . 

Scrlsfy  He  aunfwere  Lambert  what  I  haue  auoucht 

Margretfarcwel,anothertime  fliall  feme.  Exit  Serlsij 
Lamberf.  He  follow  Peggie  farewell  to  thy  felfe, 

Lifren  how  well  ileanfwerfor  thy  loue.  Exit  Ltmttrt 
Mtrgtre?,  How  Fortune  tempers  lucky  happen 

And  wrongs  me  with  the  fweets  of  my  delight, 
Loue  is  my  bhfTe,  and  lone  is  now  my  bale, 
Shall  I  be  Hellenin  my  forward  fates, 
As  I  am  Hellen  in  my  matchles  hue 

And  fee  rich  Suffolke  with  my  face  arit'e, 
If  lonely  La  ere  were  but  with  his  Peggy, 
The  cloudie  darckendleof  his  bitter  rrownc 

Would  check  the  pride  ofthefc  afpiring  fcjuirc*. 
Before  the  term  cor  ten  day  es  be  expired, 
When  as  they  lookc  for  aUrifwertforthcir  loues. 

My  Lord  will  come  to  merry  Frifingfie'd, 
And  end  their  fancies,  and  tli  eir  tallies  both, 

Til  whcnPeggie  be  blith  and  of  good  cheere. 

Enttrap&fl  with  A  letter  and 

Abtgofwld, 

Tsfti  Fair  louely  damfcll  which  way  leads  this  path. 
How  ni!2;ht  I  poft  mevnto  Fnfingfield, 
which  footpath  leadcth  to  the  keepers  lodge? 

Marker  et  Your  way  is  ready  and  this  path  is  riglu. 
My  felfe  doc  dwell  h-.-reby  inFrifingfield, 
And  if  the  keeper  be  the  manyou  feeke, 

I  am  his  daughter  may  I  know  the  caufe? 
Poft  Loucly  and  once  beloued  of  my  lord, 

No  meruaileif  his  eye  was  lodgdfo  low, 

when  brighter  be  wt:r  is  notintheheauens, 
TheLiiKoInc  -.        h  ith  lent  you  letters  here, 
Andwithrv.tr  iuft  an  hundred  poiwb  ingold, 
Sweet:  bannv  v\,-!icii  read  them  and  make  reply. 







The  honour  Me  hi/lor  ie  of  Frier  Tnicon. 
Margret.  The  fcrowles  that  lone  fent  Danae 

Wrapt  in  rich  clofuresof  fine  burnifhtgold, 
Were  not  more  welcome  than  thefe  lines  to  me. 

Tell  me  whilil  that  I  doe  viirip  the  leal es, 
Liues  Lacie  well,  how  fares  my  louel y  Lord? 

Pofl.  Weil,  if  that  wealth  may  make  men  to  liue  well. 

Thu  letter,  and  Mtrgret  reads  if. 
T  He  bloom  :s  of  the  Almond  tree  grow  in  a  night,  undvanifh 

inamorne,the  flies  H<tmerc  (fairc  Peggie)  take  life  with 
the  Sun,  and  die  with  the  dew,  fancie  that  jlippeth  in  with  a 
gafc,goeth  out  with  a  winke,  and  too  timely  1  ones,  haueeuer  the 
fhortcft  length. 1  write  this  as  thy  grefe,and  my  folly , who  at  Fri- 
fingfield  lovd  that  which  time  hath  taught  me  to  be  but  mean? 
dainties,  eyes  are  diflemblers.  and  fancie  is  but  quean  e.  therefore 
know  Margret,  Ihaue  chofen  a  Spanifh  Ladie  to  be  my  wife, 
cheeie  waighting woman  tothePrincefleEllinour,  aLadyfaire, 
and  no  leffe  faire  than  thy  felfe, honorable  and  wealthy,  in  that  I 
forfake  thee  I  leaue  thee  to  thine  own  liking,  and  for  thy  dowric 
I  haue  fent  thee  an  hundred  pounds,  and  euer  allure  thee  of  my 
fauour,  which  ihall  auaile  thee  and  thine  much.  Farewell. 

Not  thine  nor  his  ownc, 
Edward  Ltcic. 

Fond  A  t.c  doom  er  of  bad  boadins;  fates , O 

That  wrappes  proud  Fortune  in  thy  fnaky  locks, 
Didll  thou  inchaunt  my  byith-day  with  iuch  ftars, 
As  lightned  mifcheefe  from  their infancie, 
If  heauens  had  vowd,ifllars  had  made  decree, 
To  mew  on  me  their  fro  ward  influence, 
It  Lacie  had  but  lovd,  heauens  hell  and  all, 

Could  not  haue  wrongd  the  patience  of  my  minde  . 
Toft.  Itgricuesme  damfelXbutthcEarleisforfl: 

To  loue  th  e  Lady,  by  the  Kings  commaund. 
MAT  fret.  The  wealth  combinde  within  the  Endifli  flielucsj 
y-»  ^ 

huropes  commaund  er  nor  theEngUni  King, 
G  Should 



The  honourable  hiftork  of  Frier  Bacon. 
Should  not  haue  moude  the  loue  of  Peggie  from  her  Lord 

P»jK  What  anfwerc  (hail  I  returne  to  my  Lord? 
MArgret.  Firft  for  thou  camir  from  Lacie  whom  I  lovd. 

Ah  g  iue  me  leaue  to  figh  at  euery  thought,  •       < 
Take  thou  my  freind  the  hundred  pound  he  lent, 
For  Margretsrefolution  craues  no  dower, 
The  world  (halbe  to  her  as  vanitie, 
Wealth  trafli,  loue  hate,  pleafure  difpaire , 
For  I  will  (traight  to  {lately  Fremmgham, 
And  in  the  abby  there  be  fhome  a  Nun 
And  yeld  my  loucs  and  libertieto  God, 
Fellow  I  giuethee  this, not  for  the  newes, 
Forthofe  be  hatefullvnto  Margret, 
But  for  thartLacics  man  once  Margrets  loue. 

Pofl.  What  I  haue  heard  what  pafsions  I  haue feene 
lie  make  rcportofthem  viito  the  Earle.  Exit 
.  Mtrgrtt.  Say  that  (he  ioyes  his  fancies  be  at  reft, 
And  praies  that  his  misfortune  may  be  hers.  Exit 

Enter  Frier  'Bacon  drawtngth*  eottrtaines  with  a  white  ft icke\ 
a  hooke  in  his  hand,  and ',1  lampe  lighted  by  him,  and  the 
brafen  head  and  miles  ,\vhith  weapons  by  him. 

.  Miles  where  are  you? 
M ties.  Here  fir. 

Bacon.  How  chauncc  you  tany  fo  long? 
Miles .  Thinkeyou  thatthe  watching  of  the  brazen  head 

craues  no  furniture?  I  warrant  you  fir  I  haue  fo  armed  my  felfc, 
that  if  all  your  deuills  come  I  will  not  fearc  them  an  inch. 

Bacon.  Miles  thou  knoweft  that  I  haue  diued into  h ell, 

And  foughtthc  darkeft  pal  laces  of  fiendes, 
That  with  my  Magick  ipels  great  Beicephon, 
Hath  left  his  lodge  and  kneeled  at  my  cell, 
The  rafters  of  the  earth  rent  from  the  poles, 

And'three-fbrrod  Luna  hid  her  filiier  looks, 
Trembling 







iftorie  tj 'Frie Trembling  vpon  her  concauc  contcncnt, 
When  Bacon  red  vpon  his  Magick  booke, 
With  feucn  y  cares  tofsing  nigromantickccharmcs 
Ponng  vpon  darke  Hecats  principles, 
I  haue  framd  out  a  monft roiis  head  of  braffc, 
That  by  theinchaunting  forces  of  the  deuil, 
Shall  tell  out  ftrangeand  vncoth  Aphorifmcs, 
And  girt  faire  England  with  a  wall  of  braflc, 
Bungay  and  I  hauc  watchtthcfc  tlirecfcorc  dayes, 
Andnow  our  vitall  fpirites  craue  fonie  reft, 
If  Argos  livd  and  had  his  hundred  eyes, 
They  could  not  ouerwatch  Phobeters  night, 
Now  Miles  intheerelts Frier  Bacons  weale, 
The  honour  and  renowne  af  all  his  life, 

Hangs  in  the  watching  of  this  brazen-head, 
Thereforel  charge  thee  by  the  immortal!  God 
That  holds  the  foules  of  men  within  his  fift, 

This  night  thou  watch,  for  ere  the  morning  (tar 
Sends  out  his  glorious  glifter  on  the  north, 
The  head  will  fpeake,  then  Miles  vpon  thy  life, 
Wake  me  for  then  by  Magick  artlle  workc, 
To  end  my  feuen  yeares  taske  with  excellence, 
If  that  awinke  but  Hint  thy  watchfull  eye, 
Then  fare  well  Bacons  glory  and  his  fame, 
Draw  clofle  the  courtaines  Miles  now  for  thy  life, 
Be  watchfull  and  aerehcftllcthajlcepe. 

Miles  So,  I  thought  you  would  talke  your  felfeafleepearion, 
and  tis  no  mcruaile,  for  Bungay  on  the  day es,  and  he  on  the 
nights,  haue  watcht  luft  theic  ten  andfifty  dayes,  now  this  is 
thenighr,  andtismy  taskcand  no  more.  Now  lefusblefle  me 
whata  goodly  head  it  is,  and  a  nofe,  you  talke  of  nos  auremglon- 
ficure,  but  heres  anofe,  that  I  warrant  may  be  cald  not  autetnpo- 
feUre  for  the  people  of  the  parifli}  well  I  am  furniflied  with 
weapons,,  now  fir  1  will  fet  me  downe  by  a  p«§0j  and  make  it  as 
good  asii  watch-man  to  wake  me  if  I  chaiiuce  to  flumbcr. 

G  a  I 
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I  thought  goodman  head  J  would  call  you  out  of  your  memento, 

*™  ur    pafsiona  God  I  hauc  alrnoft  broke  mypate  ,  Vp  Miles  to  your 
taske,  take  your  browne  bill  inyour  hand  ,  heeres  fome  of  your 
maifters  hobgoblins  abroad.        With  this  agreatnoife. 

TheHeadfoakcs. 

HeAil,  Time  is. 

Mild.  Time  is,  Why  maifter  Brazenhead  haueyoufucha 
i  apitall  nofe,  and  anfwer  you  withliilables  ,  Time  is  :  is  this  all 
my  maifters  cunning,  tofpend  feuen  yearesftudie  about  Time  is: 
well  fir,  itmaybewefhallhauefome  better  orations  of  it  anon, 
well  He  watch  you  as  narrowly  as  eueryou  were  watcht,  and  He 
play  with  you  as  tlie  Nightingale  with  the  Slowworme,  Ilefet  a 
pricke  agninft  my  brcft  :  now  reft  there  Miles,  Lord  haue  mercy 
vpon  me,  I  hauc  almoft  kildmyfelfe  :  vp  Miles  lift  how  they 
rumble. 

Head.  Timewas. 

Miles.  Well  frier  Bacon,  you  fpent  your  feuen  yearesftudie 
well  that  can  make  your  Head  fpeakebuttwb  wordes  at  once, 
Time  was  :  yea  mari  ?,time  was  wh  en  my  maifter  was  a  wife  man, 

but  that  was  before  hebegan  to  make  the  Brafen-head,youfliall 
lie  while  your  arce  ake  and  your  Head  {peak  e  nobetter  :  well  I 
will  watch  and  walke  vp  and  downe,  and  be  a  Perepatetian  and  a 
Philofopherof  Ariftotlesftampc,whata  frelhenoife,  take  thy 
piftols  in  hand  Miles. 

Heere  the  Headfyeakcs  *nda  fyhtnifigfldfteth  forth) 
And  A  hand  Appear  cs  that  hreaketh  down  the 

titad  witk  a  Jjd 

.  Time  is  pair. 
Miles.  Maifter  maifter,  vp,  hels  broken  loofe,  your  Head 

fpeakes,  and  theres  fuch  a  thunder  and  lightning  ,  that  I  warrant 
all  Oxford  is  vp  in  armes,  out  of  your  bed  and  take  a  brownebitt 

in 
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And  villaine  fith  my  glorie  hath  an  end, 
I  will  appoint  thee  fatal  1  to  fome  end, 
Vilkane  auoid,gettheefrom  Bacons  figlnf 

Vagrant  go  rome  and  range  about  the  world, 
Anapcnfh  as  a  vagabond  on  earth. 

Milt;.  Why  then  fir  you  forbid  me  yourferuice, 
Sac  on.  My  feruice  villaine  with  a  fatall  curfe, 

That  direrull  plagues  and  mifchiefe  fall  on  thee. 
Miles.  Tis  nomatterlamagainftyouwiththeoldprouerb, 

The  more  the  foxis  curft  the  better  he  fares  :  God  be  with  you 
fir,Ile  take  but  a  booke  in  my  hand,  a  wide  flccued  gowne  on  my 
backe,  and  a  crowned  cap  on  my  head  ,  and  fee  if  I  can  want  pro 
motion. 

Ba  c  on.  Some  fiend  or  ghoft  haunt  on  thy  vvearie  fteps, 
Vurill  they  doe  transport  thee  quicke  to  hell, 
For  Bacon  fliall  haue  neucr  merrie  day, 
To  loofe  the  fame  and  hoiiour  of  his  Head. 

Enter  Emper  our,  Caftile,  Uenmt  Ellinor,  Ed- 

Emper.  Now  louely  Prince  the  prince  of  Albions  wealth, 
How  fares  the  ladie  Ellinor  and  you : 
What  haueyou  courted  and  found  Caftile  fit, 
To  anfw  er  England  in  ecjuiuol  ence 
Wilt  be  a  match  twixt bonny  Nell  and  thee. 

E^w.  Should  Paris  enter  in  the  courts  of  Greece, 
And  not  lie  fettered  in  faire  Hellens  lookcs, 
Or  Phoebusfcapethofe  piercing  amorits, 
That  Daphne glaunfcd  at  his  deitie: 
Can  Edward  then  fit  by  a  flame  add  freeze, 

Whofe  heat  puts  Hellen  and  faire  -Daphne  dowrie, 
Now  Monarcks  aske  the  ladie  if  we  gree. 

Htn.  What  madam  hath  my  fon  found  grace  or  no* 
EUinor.  S  ceing  my  lord  his  louely  counterfeit, 

And  hearing  how  hismiiMJe  and  lhape  agreed^ 
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come  not  troopt  with  all  this  warlike  traine, 

DoubtiiK*of  loue,but  fo  eflfe&ionat 
As  Edward  hath  in  England  what  he  wonne  in  Spainc. 

C A/tile.  A  match  my  lordjthefe  wantons  nccdes  mud  loue, 
Men  mild  haue  wiues  and  women  will  be  wed, 

Lets  h  aft  th  e  day  to  honour  vp  th  e  rites. 

J(aphe.  Sirha  Harry  ,flhall  Ned  marry  Nell. 
Htnrj.  1  Raphe,  how  then. 
$*fhe.  Marric  Harrie  follow  my  counfailc,  fend  forfricr  Ba 

con  to  marrie  them,  for  hccle  foconiure  him  and  her  with  his 

Nigromancic,  that  they  flttll  loue  togither  likepiggc  and  lambc 
whlleft  they  liue. 

Cart  tie.  But  heard  thou  Raphe,  art  thou  content  to  haue  E 1- 
linor  to  thy  iadie. 

fypbt .  1  fo  fhc  will  promife  me  two  things. 
Caft.le.  Whats  thatRaphe. 

l(*fh(.  That  fhcc  will  neuer  fcold  with  Ned  nor  fight  with 
me>  Sirha  Harry  1  haue  put  her  downc  with  a  thing  vnpo&ible. 

Henry.  Whats  that  Raphe. 

^/> hf.  Why  Harrie  didft  thou  euer  fee  that  a  woman  could 
both  hold  her  tongue  and  her  handes,  no  but  when  eggc-piei 

growes  on  apple-trees,  then  will  thy  gray  marc  prooue  a  bag 

piper. Emperour.  What  Cues  the  lord  of  Caftilc  and  the  carle  of 
Lincolne,  that  they  are  infuch  earned  and  fecret  talke. 

Caftilf.  I  ftand  my  lord  amazed  at  his  talke 
How  he  difcourfeth  ofthe  conftancie, 

Of  one  fumam'd  fot  beauties  excel  I  encc, 
The  faire  maidofmerrie  Frefingfield. 

Kenne.  Tis  true  my  lord,tis  wondrous  for  to  hearc, 
Her  bcautic  pafsing  Marces  parramour: 
Her  virgins  right  as  rich  as  Veftas  was, 
LacieandNed  hajch  told  me  miracles. 

Ca/}itf<  WhatfaicslordLacie,fhail  fhebchis  wife. 
L4c»>.  Or  els  lordLacieisvnfic  to  liue, 

Mayjtpleafeyourliighi)eflegiueinclcauc  topoft 

To 



The  honwrMe  biflorie  of  Frier  "Bdcon.. 
ToFrefingfield  He  fetch  the  bonny  girlc, 
And  prooue  in  true  apparance  at  the  court 
What  I  haue  vouched  often  with  iny  ton«ae. 

Henne.  Lacie,  go  to  the  quiri  c  of  my  ftable, 
And  take  fuc  h  courfers  as  fliall  fit  thy  turne, 
Hie  thce  toFrefinsrfieldandbrinsr  home  the  lade, 

*3  c/ 

And  for  her  fame  flies  through  the  Englifli  coaft, 
If  it  may  pleafe  the  ladie  Ellinor, 
One  day  (hall  match  your  excellence  and  her, 

Ellmor,  We  Caftile  ladies  arenot  very  coy, 
Your  highnefle  may  command  a  greater  boone, 
And  glad  were  I  to  grace  the  Lincolne  earle 
With  being  partner  of  his  marriage  day. 

Edward.  Gramercie  Nell  for  I  do  loue  the  lord, 

As  he  thats  fecond  to  my  felfe  in  loue. 
i(afhr.  You  loue  her,  madam  Nell,  neuerbeleeiiehimyou 

though  he  fweares  he  louesyou. 
Ellinor.  WhyRaphe. 

Xfp  -t.  Why  his  loue  is  like  vnto  a  tapfters  glafife  that  is  bror 
ken  with  euer)f  tutch,  for  he  loaed  the  fake  maid  of  Frefingfield 
once  out  of  all  hoe,  nay  Ned  neuer  wincke  vpon  me,  I  care  not  I. 

Hen.  Raphetelsall,you  fhall  haue  agoodfecretarieofhim, 
But  Lacie  hafte  thee  poft  to  Frefingficld  : 
Eor  ere  thou  haft  fitted  all  things  for  her  (late, 
The  folemne  marriage  day  will  be  at  hand. 

Lacie.  I  go  my  lord.   '  E***L**fc. 
Emperour.  Howfhall  we  pafle  this  day  my  lord. 
Henrie.  To  horfe  my  lord,  the  day  is  pafsing  faire, 

Weele  flie  the  partridge  or  go  roufe  the  deere, 
Follow  my  lords,  you  fhall  not  want  for  fpoit. 

Enter  frier  Bacon  with  frier  Bungay  to  his  cell. 

Bungty.  What  meancs  the  Irier  thatfrolickt  itofldte, 
To  fit  as  melancholic  in  his  cell  : 

A 
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To  fit  as  melancholic  in  his  cell , 
As  if  he  had  neither  loftnor  wonne  to  day. 

/>'««».  AhBungay  my  Brazen-head  is  fpold, 

Myglorie  gone,  my  feueny  cares  ftudie  loft: 
Thefame  of  Bacon  bmted  through  the  world, 

Shall  end  and perifh  with  this  deepcdifgracc. 
Bangny.  Bacon  hath  built  foundation  on  his  fame, 

Sofurely  on  the  wings  of  true  report, 
With  acting  frrangeand  vncoth  miracles, 

As  this  cannot  infringe  what  he  defcrucs. 
$*c sn.  Bungay  fit  down,  for  by  profpcftiue  skill, 

I  find  this  day  (hall  fall  out  ominous, 
Some  deadly  aft  mail  tide  me  ere  1  deep : 
But  what  and  wherein  little  can  I  gefT e. 

***g*y»  My  mindcis  heauy  what  fo  ere  mail  hap. 

Enter  two  ft  holler s^  fonncs  to  Lambert  And  Serlby. 
Knockc* 

IACQH.  Whofc  thatknockes. 

B«^T.  Two  fchollers  that  dcfires  to  fpeake  with  you. 
B<f'  Bid  the  comein,Now  my  youths  what  would  you  haue  • 

i.s'htller.  Sir  we  areSufTolke  men  and  neighbouring  friends Ourfathers  in  their  countries  luftie  (quires, 
Their  lands  adioyne,in  Crackfield  mine  doth  dwell, 
And  his  in  Laxfield.weare  col  ledge  mates, 
Svvorne  brothers  as  our  fathers  liucs  as  fricndes. 

B  yon.  To  what  end  is  ail  this. 
z.Scholler. Hearing  your  wormipkept  within  your  cell 

Aglade  profpeftiue  wherin  menmight  fee, 
What  fo  their  thoughts  or  hearts  defire  could  wim> 
We  come  to  know  how  that  our  fathers  fore. 

B*"w.  Mygla(Teisfreeforeucry  honeftman, 
Sitdowne  and  you  fliall  fee  ere  long, 
How  or  in  what  ftate  your  friendly  father  liuesr 
•vleane  while  tell  me  your  names. 

r.  Mine  Lambert, 

H  t.  Sckilltr. 
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Z.&W/ir.  And  mine  Scrlsbie. 

I  AC  on.  Bungay,  I  fmell  there  will  be  a  tragedie. 

Enter  Lambert  andStrhbic>witk  Rapiers  and  daggers. 

.  Serlsby  thou  haft  kept  thine  houre  like  a  man, 

Th'art  vvorthie  ofthetitle  ofa  fquire: 
That  durft  for  proofe  of  thy  aflfeftion, 
And  for  thy  miftrcfle  fauour  prize  thy  bloud, 
Thouknowft  what  words  did  paileat  Frefingficld, 
Such  ihainelefTe  braues  as  manhood  cannot  brooke: 

I  for  I  skorne  to  bearc  fuch  piercing  taunts, 
Prepare  theeSerlsbieoneofvs  will  die. 

Serlsbie.  ThoufeeftI  finglethee  the  field, 
And  vvhatl  (pake,  Ilemaintaine  with  my  fword: 
Stand  on  thy  guard  I  cannot  fcold  it  out. 
And  if  thou  kill  me,thinke  1  hauc  a  fonnc, 

That  Hues  in  Oxrbrdin  the  Brodgates  hall, 
Who  will  reuenge  his  fathers  bloud  with  bloud. 

Lambert.  And  Serlsbiel  hauctherca  lufly  boy, 
That  dares  at  weapon  buckle  with  thy  forme, 
And  liues  in  Broadgatestoo  as  well  as  thine, 
But  draw  thy  Rapier  for  wecle  haue  about. 

Bacon.  Now  lufticyonkerslooke  within  theglafle, 
And  tell  me  if  you  can  difceme  your  fires. 

ijScol.  Serlsbic  tishard,  thyfather  offers  wrong, 
To  combat  with  my  father  in  the  field. 

2  .Schol.  Lambert  thou  lieftjmy  fathers  is  the  abufe, 
And  thou  fhalt  find  it,  if  my  father  harme. 

Bungy.  How  goes  itfirs. 
i.  Scholler.  Ourfathers  are  in  combat  hard  by  Frefingfield 
S4C  on.  Sit  ftill  my  friendes  and  fee  the  euent. 
\Ainlert.  Why  ftandft  thouS*  r/^/Vdoubtfl:  thou  of  thy  Htf 

A  venie  man,faire  ?v1argret  craucsfo  much, 
SerVjic.  Then  this  for  her. 

j.  Speller.  AI-  wcilthruft. 
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i.  sMltr.  But  marke  the  ward. 

T/jy  pgkt  And  kill  ech  other. 
l^tinlcrt.  Oh  lamflainc. 
Seriyie.  And  I,  Lordhauemercieonme. 
i.  Siheller.  My  father  flainc,  Serlby  ward  that. 

the  two  ft  hollers Jld  on  Another. 

t.  scholler.  Andfb is  mine Lambcrt,Ilequitethec  well. 

Bungty.  O  ftrange  ftrattagcm. 
B<««*.  Sec  Frier  where  the  fathers  both  lie  dead. 

Bacon  thy  magicke  doth  effe&  this  maffacre: 
ThisglafTeprofpeftiueworketh  manic  woes, 
And  therefore  feeing  thefe  braue  luftic  brutes, 
Thefc  friendly  youths  did  pcrifhby  thine  art, 
End  all  thy  magicke  and  thine  art  at  once : 
The  poniard  that  did  end  the  fatall  hues, 

•     Shall  breake  the  caufe  efficiat  of  their  woes, 
So  fade  the  glafle,  and  end  with  it  the  fhowes, 
That  Nigroraancic  didinfufc  the  chriftall  with. He  bmkes  iheglaffi. 

Bung.  What  means  learned  Bacon  thus  to  breake  his  glafTe. 
B  tcon.  I  tell  theeB«»^  itrepents  me  fore, 

That  eucr  Bacon  medledinthisarf, 

The  houses  I  haue  fpentinpiromanticke  (pels, 
The  fearefull  tofsing  in  the  lateft  night, 
Of  papers  full  of  Nigromanticke  charmes, 

,      Coniuring  and  adiuring  diuels  and  fiends, 
With  dole  and  albe  and  ftrange  Pcntaganon, 
The  wreftingof  the  holy  name  of  God, 
As  Sother,  £laim,and  Adonaie, 

Alpha,Manoth,and  Tetragramiton, 
With  praying  to  the  fiue-fould  powers  of  heauci>> 
Are  inftaucesthat  Baconmuftbe  damde, 

Forvfing  diucls  to  counteniailehis  God. 
H  *  Yet 

. 
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Yet  Bacon  chccre  thee,drowne  nor  in  defpaire  , 
Sinnes  haue  their  falues  repentance  can  do  much, 
Thinkemercie  fits  where  luftice  holds  her  feate, 
And  from  thofc  wounds  thofe  bloudic  lews  did  pierce 
Whicli  by  thy  magickc  oft  did  bleed  a  frefh, 
From  thencefbr  thec  the  dewofmercy  drops, 
To  wafli  the  wrath  ofhie  lehouahsire, 
And  makctheeas  a  new  borne  babe  from  finne, 

Sunday  llcfpendthe  rcmnar.tofmy  life 
T  J  /"•     J In  pure  deuotion  praying  to  my  God, 
That  he  would  faue  what  Bacon  vainly  loft.        Extt. 

l^  Keeper  3  her  fat  her, 
and  their  friend. 

J^tef.  Margrctbe  not  fo  headftrong  in  thcfe  vows, 
Ohburie  not  fuch  beautie  in  a  cell  : 

That  England  hath  held  famous  for  the  hue, 
Thy  fathers  haire  like  to  the  fiber  bloomes: 
That  beautifie  the  flirubs  of  Afl&ica 
Shall  fall  before  the  dated  time  of  death, 

Thus  toforgoe  his  louely  Margret. 
Mtrgret.  A  father  when  thehermonieof  heanen, 

foundeth  the  mcafures  ofa  liuely  faith  : 
The  vain  e  lllufions  of  this  flattering  world,  . 
Seemes  odious  to  the  thoughts  of  Margret, 
I  loued  once,  lord  Lacic  was  my  loue, 
And  now  I  hate  my  felfe  for  that  I  lovd, 
And  doatcd  more  on  him  than  on  my  God: 
For  this  I  fcourgc  my  felfe  with  fharpe  repent^ 
But  now  the  touch  offuch  afpiring  finnes 
Tcls  me  all  loue  is  luft  but  loue  of  heaucns  : 
That  beautie  vfdc  for  loue  is  vanitie, 

The  world  containes  nought  but  alluring  baitcs  : 
Pride,flatterie,and  inconftant  thoughts, 
To  ihun  the  pricks  of  death  I  Icaue  the  world, 
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And  vow  to  meditate  on  hcauenly  bliflc, 

To  hue  in  Framitfgham  a  holy  Nunne, 

Holy  and  pure  in  confcicnce  and  in  deed : 
And  for  to  wifh  all  maides  to  Icame  of  me, 
Tofeekeheauensioy  before  earths  vanitie. 

Friend.  And  will  you  then  Maigret  beftiorna  Nuflne,  andfo 
leaue  vs  all. 

Mtrgret.  Now  farewell  world  the  engin  of  all  woe, 
Farewell  to  friends  andfather,welcome  Chrifl : 
Adcwto  dainrie  robes,  this  bafc  attire 
Better  befits  an  humble  mindc  to  God, 
Than  all  the  (hew  of  rich  abilliments, 
Loue,  oh  Louc,  and  with  fond  Loue  farewell, 
Sweet  Lacic  whom  I  louedoncefb  deere, 
Eucr  be  welljbutncucrinmy  thoughts, 
LcalH  offend  to  thinke  on  Laties  loue: 
But  cuen  to  that  as  to  the  reft  farewell. 

Enter  Laciejr4rrain^rmsbieJ>ooted  wdfyuret. 

"Ltcie .  Come  on  my  wags  wecre  neerc  the  keepers  lodge, HeerehaucIoftwalktinthewatricMeadcs/ 
And  chatted  withmylouelyMargret. 

rrArrainc.  Sirha Ned^snotthis thckceper. 
La.de.  Tis  th  c  fame. 

Ermstit.  The  old  lecher  hath  gotton  holy  mutton  to  him 
aNiinncmylord. 

LioV.  Keeper  how  farefhhou  holla  man,whatchccre, 
How  doth  Peggie  thy  daughter  and  my  loue. 

Qffer.  Ah  good  my  lord,  oh  wo  is  me  for  Pegge, 
S  ce  where  fhe  Hands  clad  in  her  Nunnes  attire, 
Readie  for  to  be  (home  in  Framingham : 
She  leaues  the  world  becaufc  flic  left  your  loue, 
Oh  <*ood  my  lord  pcrfwadc  her  if  you  can. 

Licit.  Why  hownow  Margret,what  a  malccontcnt, 
A  Nunne,  what  holy  father  taught  you  this, 
To  taske  your  felfe  to  fuch  a  tccEous  life, 
As  die  a  maid,twere  iuiuric  to  me. 

H5  To 



Tofinother  vp  fuch  br.vtie  in  a  cell. 
Mtrrret.  Lord  Lncie  thinking  ofthyfbrmer  mitfe* 

Ho-.v  fond  the  prime  of  wanton  y  cares  were /pent 
In  lone,  Oh  fie  vppon  that  fond  conceite, 
Whofe  hap  and  cilence  hangeth  in  the  eye, 
I  Icaue  both  loue  and  Joues  content  at  once, 

Betaking  me  to  him  that  is  true  louc , 
And  leauing  all  the  world  for  loue  of  him. 

l4t if.  Whence  Peggie  comes  tliis  Metamorphosis, 
What  (home  a  Nun,  and  I  hauefrom  the  co  urt, 
Ported  with  courfers  to  conuaie  thee  hence, 

To  Windfbre,  where  our  Mariage  ihalbe  kept, 
Thy  wedding  robes  are  in  the  tailors  hands, 
Come  Peggy  leaue  thefe  pcremptorie  vowes. 

Mtrgret.  Did  not  my  lord  refigne  hisintereft, 
And  make  diuorce  twixt  Margrct  and  him« 

LACJT.  Twas  but  to  try  fweete  Peggies  conftancie, 
But  will  fake  Margrct  leaue  her  loue  and  Lord? 

Margret.  Is  not  heauens  ioy  before  earths  fading  blifle. 
And  lifeaboue  Iwceter  than  life  in  loue, 

Hacie.  Why  then  Margrct  will  be  fhorne  aNun, 
M <nr<rt  Margret  hath  made  a  vow  which  may  not  be  reuokt. 
Warraine.  We  cannot  (lay  my  Lord,  and  if  ihebcfo  ftri^t, 

Our  leifure  ̂ raunts  vs  not  to  woo  a  frcfh. 

Ermil>y.  Choofcyoufaire  damfell,ycttlicchoifcis yours, 
Either  a  {blemnc  NunneriT,crthe  court, 
God,or  Lord  Lacie,wcich .contents  you  bcft, 
To  be  aNun,  or  els  Lorcl  Lacies  wife. 

ZAC />.  Agood  motion,  Peggie  your  anfwerc  muft  be fhorr. 
Mvgrer.  The  flcfli  is  fraylc,  my  Lord  doth  know  it  well* 

That  when  he  comes  with  his  inchantingface, 
What  fo  ere  betyde  I  cannot  fay  him  nay, 
OrFgoes  the  habitc  of  a  maidens  heart, 
And  feeing  Fortune  will,  faire  Fremingham3 

And  all  t!ie  flicw'of  holy  Nuns  farewell, 
Lacic  f>rra?,  if  he  wilbc  my  lord. 







F 
The  honour  Alh  hijlcric  of  Frier  face*. 

Ltcie  .  Peggie  thy  Lord,  thy  loue  ,  thy  husband, 
Truft  me,  by  truth  of  knighthood  ,  that  the  King 
Staies  for  to  marry  matc&es  Ellinour, 
Vntil  I  bring  thec  richly  to  the  court, 
That  one  day  may  both  marry  her  and  thcc, 
How  faift  thou  Keeper  art  thou  glad  of  this? 

Reefer.  As  if  the  En^ifh  King  had  giucn 
The  parkc  and  deere  of  Frifingfield  to  me. 

Emu.  I  pray  thce  my  Lord  of  Suflcx  why  art  thou  in  a  bronne ftudy? 

Warrttnf.  Tofeethe  nature  of  women,  thatbethey  ncucrfo 
nearc  God,  yet  they  loue  to  die  in  a  mans  armes. 

IACK.  What  haueyou  fit  fortrcakefaft?  wchauc  hied  and 
pofted  all  this  night  to  Frifingfield. 

Mtrgret.  Butter  and  checfe  and  humblsofa  Deere, 
Such  as  poorc  Keepers  haucwithin  theirlodgc. l**cte.  And  not  a  bottle  of  wine? 

•Mtrgrct.  Wcelc  find  one  for  my  Lord! 
Lade.  ComeSu(rcxletsfe,wcfliallhauemore,  forfhefpcaks leaft,  to  hold  her  promifefure.  Xxeunr. 

Howreftlesaretheghoftsofhellifh  fpi 
When  cueric  charmer  with  his  Magick  fpcls 
Cals  v$  from  nine-fold  trenched  Blegiton> 
To  feud  and  oucr-fcourc  thc*arthinpoft, 
Vpon  the  fpecdic  wings  of  fwifteft  winds, 

J  Now  Bacon h«hraifdmcfromthedarkcftdeepc, To  fearth  about  the  world  for  Miles  his  man, 
For  Miles,  and  to.tormcnt  his  lafic  bones, 
For  carelcswatchidgofhisBrafcn  head, &ecwherfehccomcs,Ohhcismine.     / 

Enter  Miles  withagtnvne  and  a  corner 

cap 

.,  }, 

' 



The  honourable  hi  fork  cf Frier 

abotternakerwhen  I  wasmade'afchoiler,forl  can  get  neither  to 
be  a  Deacon,  Reader,  nor  School?maiftcr,na,noi;t'ic  clarke  of 
aparifhjfomecallmj  dunce,  anotherfaith  myheadis  as  full  of 
Latine  as  an  egs  full  of oatemeale,  thus  I  am  tormented  that  the 
deml  andFrier  Bacon,  haunts  me,  good  Lord  heers  one  of  my 
rmiftcrs  dsutiS,  He  goe  fpeake  to  him,  what  maifter  Plutus, 
how  ch  ere  you? 

Dcutll.  Dooft  thou  know  me? 

Mtlef.  Know  you  fir,  why  arc  not  you  one  of  my  maifters 
deuils,that  were  wont  to  come  to  my  maifter  Doctor  Bacon,  at 
Brazen-nofe? 

D  cut!.  Y  es  marry  am  I. 
Miles.  Good  Lord  M.  Plutus  I  haue  fceneyoua  thoufand 

times  at  my  maiftersandyetl  had  neuerthe  manners  to  make 
you  drinke,  but  fir,  I  am  glad  to  fee  how  conformable  you  are  to 
theftatutejlwarrantyouheesasyeomanlyaman^syouthanfee, 
marke  you  maifters,  heers  a  plaine  honeft  man,  without  welt  or 
garde,  but  I  pray  you  fir  do  you  come  lately  from  hel? 

Deuil.  1  marry  how  then, 
Milts.  Faith  tis  a  place  1  haue  dcfired  long  to  fee,  haue  you  not 
good  tipling  houfes  there,  may  not  a  man  haue  a  luftie  fier there, 
apotofgood  ale,  apaireof  cardes,  afwingingpeeceof  chalke, 
andabrowne  toaft  that  will  clap  a  white  waftcoat  on  a  cup 

ofgooddiinke?, 

Deuil.  All  thisyoumay  haue  there.' 
Miles.  You  arefof  me  fieinde,  and  I  am  for  you,  butlprar 

you,  may  I  not  haue  an  office  there? 
jDettil.  Yes  a  thoufand,  what  wouldft  thoube? 

Miles.  By  my  troth  fir  ina'placc  where  I  may  profit  my; 
felfe,  I  know  hel  is  a  hot  place,  and  men  are  meruailous  dfie,  and 
much  drinke  is  fpent  there,  I  would  be  a  tapfter.  -  t 

Peril.  Thouflialr. 

Miles,  Theres  nothing  lets  me  from  going  witjr  you,  but 
that  tis  a  long  lourney,  and  I  haue  neuer  a  horfe, 

J)t*il,  Thou  flialt  ride  onmy  backe. 

'   Miles,  Now.  furely  hers  acourteous  dcuil,  that  for  to  plea- 

fur  c 







tryer  Btcb£ 
is  friend  ,  will  not  fticke  to  make  a  lade  of  himfelfc  j  but 

I  pray  you  goodman  friend,  let  me  moue  a  queftion  to  you. 

,    Dtuill*  What's  that? *  I  pray  you,  whether  is  your  pace  a  trot  or  an  amble  ? 
An  amble* 

.  Tis  well,  but  take  heed  it  be  not  a  trot, 
But  tis  no  matter,  He  preuent  it. 

Deuill.  Whatdoeft? 
tJMifa.  Mary,  friend,  I  put  on  my  fpurs  :  for  if  I  find  your 

pace  either  a  trot  ,  or  elfc  vneafie  ,  He  put  you  to  a  falfc  gallop, 
He  make  you  feele  the  benefit  of  my  fpurs. 

J>*«i//t  Get  vp  vpou  my  backe. 
*    Miles*  Oh  Lord9  here's  eucn  a  goodly  maruetf  ,  when  a  man 
tides  to  hell  on  the  Deuils  backc.  Exeunt  roaring. 

Sttter  the  Emjitrour  with  a  pointleflc  fword,  next  ,  t  he  King  tfC. 
carrying  *fi»ord  vrttk  A  joint  ,  Lacy  i*rryi*g  the  Gk&e^  Edward 

Done  en  it,  Ermsbywi^A W&nzviitcdrrjmgArodofeoldvfitkA  Done  on  it,  ErmsbywifA 
4  Qrtwnt  and  Scepter ,  the  Quecne  with  the  fare  uuudt  »j  frefing- 

feld  on  her  left  b**d  ,  Henry  ,  Bacon  t  mth  other  Lfra/  MM*- ding* 

Eaxwd.  Great  Potentates,  earths  miracles  for  (late,  ). 
Thinke  that  Prince  Sdwtrd  humbles  at  your  feet,  V 
\nd  for  thefe  fauours  on  his  martiall  (word, 
rle  vowes  perpetuall  homage  to  your  felucs, 
3f  eelding  thefe  honours  vnto  EUiriottr* 
Henric.  Gramercics,  Lorditttjs,  old  PUntMgenet^ 

That  rules  and  fwayes  tlic  Albion  Diademc, 
With  teares  dilcouers  thefe  concerned  ioyesa 
\nd  vowcs  requitall,  if  his  men  at  armes, 
The  wealth  of  England,  or  due  honours  done 
To  ERfar,  mav  quite  Ms^Fauorites. 
^ut  all  this  while  what  fay  you  to  the  Dame*,  -   jr 
That  ihine  like  to  the  chriftall  lampes  of  heaucu  t  i} 

Jf  but;  fi  third  were  aadrd  to  theft  tv/Pt 



They  did  furprfc  thofc  gorgeous  Images, 
•Tliat  gloried  I  do  with  rich  beauties  wealth. 

MoTgret.  Tis  I,  my  Lords,  who  humbly  on  my  knee, 
Muft  yeeld  her  horifons  to  mighty  loue, 
For  lifting  vp  his  handmaide  to  this  ftate,  J 
Brought  rrom  her  homely  cottage  to  the  Court, 
And  grafte  with  Kings ,  Princes  and  EmperourSj 
To  w  horn  (next  to  the  noble  Lincoine  Earle) 
I  vow  obedience,  and  fuch  humble  loue, 
As  may  a  handmaid  to  fuch  mighty  men. 

Elinor.  Thou  martiall  man,that  weares  the  Almaine  Crown, 
And  you  the  Wefterne  Potentates  of  might, 

The  Albiati  Princefle,  Englifh  £<&**•*&•  wife,, 
Proud  that  the  louely  ftar  of  Frefingfield, 
Faire  Morgret,  Countefle  to  the  Lincoine  Earle, 
Attends  on  Ellwtir ;  gramercies,  Lord,  for  her, 
Tis  I  giue  thankes  for  <JM*rgrct  to  you  all, 
And  red  for  her  due  bounden  to  your  felues  • 

Uenrie.  Seeing  the  marriage  is  folemnized, 

Let's  march  in  triumph  to  the  Royall  fcaft. 
But  why  ftands  Fry*r  £**»•  here  £b  mure  > 

BOSOM.  Repentant  for  the  follies  of  my  youth, 
That  Magicks  fecret  my  ft  cries  mifled, 
And  ioy  full  that  this  Royall  marriage 
Portends  fuchbliflc  vntothis  matchletTe  Reahne. 

Hen.  Why»B<w«»,what  ftrange  eucnt  (hall  happe  to  this  Lad  ? 
Or  what  (hall  grow  from  Edxvord  and  his  Qiiecne  ? 

B*eo».  I  find  by  deepe  przfcience  of  mine  Art, 

"Which  once  I  tempred  in  my  fccret  Cell, 
That  here  where  Brute  did  fcaitd  his  Tioynouant, 
From  forth  the  Royall  Garden  of  ycing; 
Skail  flourifh  out  fo  rich  and  faire  a  buo7 
Whofe  brightneffe  (hall  deface  proud  Pb- 
And  ouer-fhadow  Albion  with  her  leaues. 

r    Till  then,  M*rs  (hall  be  maftcr  of  the  field, 
But  then  the  ftcrmy  threats  of  wars  &all  ccafe, 







'•"J    •-  ' , 

f  Tbt  hoflerdlt  Hifont  offyjcr  Bacoa. 

Trie  horfc  fhall  flampe  as  careleflc  or'the  pike,  \ 
Drams  ll-all  bt;  turn'd  to  timbrels  of  delight, 
With  vv-alth.  tiiuours,  plenty  lhall  euiich 

The  ilroad  tVic  gladded  vvaudnng  'kute  to  fee, 
And  ptvijc  fi  '>ai  licautn  iiiall  hiirbour  in  thclc  Icaues, 
That  goigt'>uii>tautitits  this  matchlctTc  iiowcr,, 
i/tpe'^os  hejiutropian  then  liiali  ftoope, 
And  Vsm.,  hyacinth  inall  vaile  hertops 
lu>  o  ;hai<  ihut  her  Gillirlbvvers  vp, 
And  PJiat  Bay  il>ail  baili  her  brightest  greeny 
Ct-  ts  carnation  in  contort  with  tho/e, 
Sha"  (loope  and  wonder  at  Diana  s  Rofe* 

llcnrte*  This  Prophefie  is  my fticall, 

But  glorious  Commanders  of  Europa'sloue, 
That  makes  faire  England  like  that  wealthy  II 
Circled  with  Cihen,  and  firll  Euphrates, 
In  Royallizing  Henries  Albipn, 
With  prefence  of  your  princely  mighpinelfej, 
LetJs  march,  the  tables  all  are  ipred,  ̂   • And  viandes  fucrias  Englands  we^th.a|rbrds, 
Are  ready  fet  to  furniili  outxhe.h'oi-xU, 
You  fKail  haue  welcome,  mightya 

Itre{lstofurnif1i|(pthis  ̂ qy  " 
Only  your  heartsi-be  frolickt : 
Craues  that  we  taftc  of  nought  but ioi 

Thus  glories^England  ouer  all  the  Weft*      \      Exeunt  •m»eit ) 

.^:\  . 
imifcuit  Wife  dutch 
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